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Is issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 61 Prince William Street.

power, this mechanical fish swam straight 
np the canal all the way under water at the 
ratepf eight miles an hour. The boatmen 
sometimes reverse the heads of these 
obedient fish when they have got to the 
end of 
towing
that they contain an atmospheric engine, 
charged with compressed air.

A memorial has been laid before the 
Canadian Parliament praying for the em
ployment of Indians in the construction 
of the new Pacific Railway. It is hoped 
that in this way they will be made favor
able to the enterprise, and their civiliza
tion will be advanced.

Rev. Kenneth H. Campbell, formerly 
pastor of the Baptist society at East 
Dedham, Mass., Is on trial in Norfolk 
County Supreme Court on a charge of 
bastardy. Miss Sarah J. Howell, a young 
woman of twenty, is the plaintiff. Camp
bell is a married man about 30 years old..

5S Prince William Street. 
JUST "RECEIVED :

LyiRKAJlY. WILLIAM DUNLOP,
“ A Day with Charles Dickens*” by 

Blanchard Jerrold, is a light, gossiping 
essay, intended as the first of a series 
for the special benefit of young readers, 
devoted' to personal descriptions of some 
of the most celebrated recent English 
authors. The present issue contains 
several interesting recollections of Dick
ens, with characteristic extracts from his 
writings, and an estimate of his genius 
and literary influence. The work is 
deeper colored with the individual senti 
ments of the author, whose relations with 
Dickens were close and affectionate. 
Published by Messrs. Shepard & Gill, 
Boston, and sold by Messrs. J. & A. Mc-

WHOLKSALB AMD BETAIL DIALER IBSubscription Price $5 per .annum in 
^advance. Single Copies two cents. 

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, Imme
diately after it Is Issued.

Mail' Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at offic» of delivery. 

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West. 1

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING. RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri-
, BUNK:

their journey, and use them for 
back their boats. It is believed

CARPETS!Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

dot 21 ly

159 Union Street.
1EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN

e Driving and Working Harness, Whip» 
Carry Combs, Brushes, &c.% always on hand.

4^* Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
Repairing.

AND
St. John, N. B.Henry F. Miller's Pianofortes, 89 PIECES

No. 120 OEBMAI^r STREET,

SAINT JOHN» H. B.
K5P» These Instruments hare no equal.

from Dr. Steiner. 
, London *— 
very much pleased 

! American Oigans 
me is remarkably 
. and their touch la

CARPETING!
JLt FAIRALL & SMÎTHÎ6?

52 Prince William Street.
i»Please read the following 

Organist St. Paul's Cathedra 
TlsruioxisL.—I have beet 

with your IMaatin A Hamlin 
on all occasions. Their V 
pure and free from reedine*

is used at the New 
England Conservatory of B|usick Ymng Men’s 
Christian Union* Boston»mod by the schoo.3 
and public institutions generally._____up A
"HARD^AitE.' 

T. McAVITY & SOYS, 
Nos. 7 St 8 Water Street,

Just received ex steamsbfia '* Lady Darling” 
and “Caleduhia/* frdln Liverpool :

may & Vnov 21 lyMillan, St. John.
HR. JP. BREEN,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, FLORENCE.“Against the World” is the rather odd 
title of a novel by Jeanette R. Hadermann.
The author explains that she’ once a wrote

. . . . _ shook of which an old maid was the A young girl in Kingston, Ont., charg s
For Advertfsemants of Governments, heroine, and people said it was an auto- 

Coporations, Railways and Steamboat biography, she once painted Mrs. Grundy 
Companys and other public bodies,—for and a vestry-man wrathfolly claimed that 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other his wife had sat for the picture, she once 
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 drew a marital sinner and a score of 
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents. Benedicts declared war against her for 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver- exposing them. She déclares that h is 
vising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each sttbse- j her fouit if people keep trying on her 
quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements shoes-and crying out that they pinch, and

sends this book out against the world to 
dead for recognition as pure fiction. It 
is not necessary, after this, to say that 
Miss Hadermann is one of the most origi
nal of writers, and that her characters are 
true to nature. They are not the most 
interesting characters in the World, per
haps, but thëy are painted to the life. The 
tyle is piquant, and the interest well sus

tained. Published by Messrs. Shepard &
Gill, Boston, and sold by Messrs. J. & A.
McMillan, St. John.

Intercolonial Railway ,
(TENDERS addressed to the undersigned a 
1 Moncton, N. B.. and marked " Tender for 

Fencing.” will be received until THURSDAY. 
8th May next, for the

ERECTION OF FENCING 
between Truro end Windsor Jinetten.snd on 
the Windsor Branch, as stated below:
Lot 1. Between Truro and Brookfield..—6 milee. 
do 2. do Brookfield and Stewiaoke.,7% do

*ssf & *
lershonse™...... -............f

Bllershonse and Newport. J 
Stillwater eadWhtdsor......:

WASHINGTON, D.O.

Office ahd Besidekce—JU.rrtt.HU Bitch. 

MAIN STREET,

PORTLAND, IV. B.

THU xmmthe paternity of her offspring of one year 
old to a young man of one of the suburbs. 
He refoses to assume its care, and the 
Other day she lett it on the plankwalk in 
firent of his residence. The parents of 
the young man would not receive the off
spring, and the dear, innocent babe lay 
out “in the cold world, out in the street,” 
until a charitable lady of the neighbor
hood took it in charge, and handed It 
over to a nurse secured on the part of the 
city. The case has been brought before 
the police magistrate.

i

Florence Machine nj. FLORENCE
»ap 8

R. WALES, UNEQUALLfiDf^Dbes everything In 
k. the line of Practical

nr f ‘ J ; .
siMPiicrrr, ^^AXJLY sewing

USEFULNESS,
DURABILITY,^

H IS BEHOVED HIS
doOf

9 flAFKS Nettiefold k Chamberlain WOOD 
O SCREWS;

1 cask Stove and Tyre Bolts;
1 ease Whitworth's stoeis and Dies:

WMeps:
roll Perforated Zinc, eieorted PsttornsS

.4 ÆÆ inch;
6 casks HARDWARE. entraining Iron

miwtlsw»
Bolts. ep 23

Stock of Groceries, &c., to
FORTLAND BRIDGE,

(Opposite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,)
Where he will be happy to meet all of his old 
e stem era r.nd as many new ones as will favor

an 3 tf

do 5. do 
do 6. do

Total........... ........ ................... 27 miles
Tenders for one or more of the above lots will

tender may alee Be bbtBneff.9*- ^ ^
The names of two parties willing to become 

sureties for the faithful performance of the con
tract must be given in each tender.

(Signed) LEWIS CARVBLL.

doEmployment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and fixe cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL tf 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

Contracts for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisms at a very much lower rate.

ggg— Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis- 

w tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains. East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

doThat is done on any 
other Sowing Ma

chine.

i
A Chance Bargains 1

WW: «.PBXn»«ÿo£ï:l j
HALE STOCK to dealers in City or Country at 
iJost for Cash. We have for rale on theee terms

UNITED STATES. ^

The New York Times argues mildly in £&
favor of returning: to the ancient custon L mpblaik. Ye low i* h -.Venetian Red. Wash- 
of burning the dead and putting the
^shps into urns, which may serve as par- SïïÈ*
lor ornaments. a , i„ Xood order, and will be disposed of it

Detective Folk, who has been absent Xitodfrom bwen! ^ An elrb ctil M 
from New York on a search for the mm> 2 ^ANIN<Foeter? Corner
derer of Goodrich, has returned trnsuc- miy 
cessful. The detectives are finally con
vinced that Goodrich committed suicide.

ÉMB
him wi’h their patronage. .___ . No other

r^yMaonine fastens the 
end of its seam 

-r , m ’- with a knot.
WORKMANSHIP, ANo other Machine 

V U takes four différent 
Beauty of Design StiUshes.

Perfection of Work,s CARD.
UNAPPBOACHBD IIID. E. DUNHAM,

ARCHITECT.
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Colonial Book Store !
Intercolonial Railway !
rpENQâRS marked “Tender for Station 
J. Bouse Valley,” will5 be received by the 
undersigned at Moncton». N. B-, until THURS
DAY, 8th May hast, fertile erection of a

trj ANDAND

STYLE of FINISH. The half is n t told

No Other Machine will Dam I
Don’t Fail to Examine it before purchasing 

any other. w

THE BM.OBBJTCB IS SOLD ON THE

Instalment Plan.

Unrivaled Florence Ma
chine Stitching,

in locking; Hemming. Braiding. Obfdtnif. ete.i 
executed at shortest notice, by experi

enced Boston operators, at the

LIIIlE KAM ^tir^Rohinson.

KBS ELM CHILLINGLY.'

TO THE BITTER END.

Persons intending to iinild or Remodel their 
Buildings would do well to call at the above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons. As., 
as the Subscriber guarantees to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost, 

fob 25

•*4:• -JU}/ By Lor* Lytton. 

By Mise M. E. Braddon. 

By George Eliot.

Combined Passenger end Freight 
House at Valley station.

A Plan and Specification of the work may be 
Step at the Railway Office, Truro,where printed 
lorraaot Tender may alto he obtained.

The names of of two parties willing to become 
sureties for the fulfilment of the contract must 
be given In each tender.

The Department does not hind itself to aceepi 
the lowest or any tototpoi8VediRVELLi

“ General Superintendent. 
Railway Office, M^ncto*» N. B„ 1

2Ath April. 1873. „ J ap 29

GEO. N. ROBINSON, In,

feb 21 d w OgaiwAL AexNT.
OSBORN

SEWING MACHINE
VIOTOBIOU^ EVEBYWHEBE.
Gold Medal at Ijons, France, and First Prises 

at Hamilton, Provieeisl and Guelph Exhi
bitions for the beet Family Sewing

MIDDLEMARCB.

SANTE DOMINGO. Past end Present. -
By Samuel Hagard.

THE COMING EACH. „ „ ,,
By Lord Lyttop.

THE FISHING TOUKME: Angler’s Guide 
and Reference Seek. V . _ „ .

By Cherles Hallock.
MC, ITC./jlte.

I ickstcne’s Waihing Ui^staJ.
Y /"I ROSS P. W. GRYSTALS^^Chcan. SPECIAL NOTICE.

W^o^^v^eM^eVtÔ^K^110

STOVES,
House Furnishing Goods.

ID 21A Maine man, while making a Are in 
his stove the other morning, discovered 
that the household cat had gone on an 
exploring expedition up the funnel, and " 
was several yards “np the spout.” The 
pipe was taken down and Tabby came 
out a blacker and sadder, if not a wiser

^U1AR.—Very Bright. For sale by

COD Otis.

J •i:

Nova ScotiaGrasàHats.
ain street*.

An. Ac.
cat.8

John McLean, of Lawrence, Mass., go 
a set of false teeth down his throat while 
eating supper, and they lodged there so 
firmly that two doctors who were called 
could not remove them. He was taken 
to a hospital in Boston, when the stray 
masticators were got into proper position 
again. During the stoppage the patient 
could not swallow even water.

A photographer in Portland employed 
a woman a few days since to wash the 
floors of his establishment. The woman 
seeing a large basin foil of what she pre
sumed was hot water standing on the 
stove, emptied the contents into her 
water pail to warm the water it contained. 
Now it happened this basin contained a 
silver bath for negatives, and the result 
was one black floor, two female arms well 
blacked, a badly frightened Irish woman, 
who thought “the divil has turned her in
to a nagur, sure,” and a loss of fifteen 
dollars to the artist.

*Ty.,
Also—To nur greet foeilhlee for mnovAcroa 

ISO and fitting DP Bat*-. Gutters and Con 
doctors. Furnaces nod drove pipes, as we 
employa large number of workmen, and are 
prepared to do all wo-k entrusted to os with 
NNATNxao and dmpatch.

B1WES A EVANS,
H i. 4 Canterbury street.

PUBLIC NOVICE
TS"hereby given that byan Act passed at the last 
JL session of the Legislature of this Province, 
ielUflèd i “ âà. Ait ta legalise the Assessment 
for School pufPDsei. made in and upon the City 
of bair.t John for the year 1872»” it is made the 
datYof toe Receiver of Taxes to proceed forth- 
wit hTo collect and enforce the Tax according to

The undersigned, therefore, hereby notifies 
all Defaulters that unless payment is made 
without delay at the Chamberlain's Office, in 
this City,. Executions Hill issue as the. lav 
directs.

iZ Cor,ap 28
We have juit received OMERYJi W.700 Dozen «HASS HATS,

Lowmt Prices.
►AY. *P 3

T. VOUNGCLAUS,A MAGNIFICENT STOCKEVERITT A BUTLER. 
Wholesale Warehouse, 

may 3 _____________ 55 and 67 King street.

Water and Sewèrage Debentures

LONDON HOUSE,
April, 14, 1873.

DANIEL & BOYD
A iRE now opening part of their SPRING 

A. IMPORTATIONS- received per

Merchant Tailor,
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M£ARTHUR’S GROCERY,

OF

SPRING GOODS, WM. SANDALL. 
Receiver of Tax rs, 

Ea»t Side.FOR SALE. ep 29 61
Machine?.

31 First Priiei, two Diplomas, for the 
Season of 1872.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTHIN G
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

39th APRIL, 1873.

1,000
900 chests and hf«chests TEA:
600 boxes and eaddiee TOBACCO:
4~0 bushels Timothy Seed;
860 “ Clover Seed:
500 boxes LAYER RAISINS;
100 bbls. Crushed Sugar.
/For sale bït^ÿ

ap 29

ATE ^and Sewerage Debentures issued at

age and Weter supply. City Governments Build
ing, Prince Win. street, on written or verbal 
application. .... „ . _ ,

Said debentures authorised by act of the Legis 
lature of the Province of New Brunswick.

SUMWASEDE&°CKHARI-i 
S. K. BRUMIAGE. J 

ap 18____________ • ____________________

FLOUR IN STORE
39th April, 1873.

Pesonally selected from the best mamUaetun rs

Complete in Every Department
FOR THE SPRING TRASK

And Ladies wanting

35.Jamil Slenneer..... ..........
ffrlHCCl in.............................. 177.
Olrgmpin.......................... **3.
MmSm Beeriimg....................130.

At each competition the contests were keen, 
the leading Machines of Canada and the States 
being represented. The

465 Pmehag*».

British and Foreign Merchandize,
Comprising a general assortment in every 

Department.
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, 

Mabkkt Sqpabk.

Comm’s.

O S B O RNOF ALL DBSBIP1ION8.

DRY GOODS IOCK STITCH cbaliengea the world for its 
ual. Is warranted for three years, will 

every variety of sewing, and the fact 
that it has carried off the highest awards at the 
Provincial, Central, Western, and other I 
Exhibitions, which no other Machine in\ 
has yet done, attests its superiority 
competitors. _ . A

Buy the improved OSBORN and m 
it will last a life time, being j®
Machine, calculated for all kinAEj|
* Orel tSko'sBOEN » trial befK “ 

any other: you are certain to be

The best material used and satisfaction, 
goarau • eed. .

dST* All orders promptly attended to. apfi
A W.P. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.doA despatch from New York to the Bos
ton papers says : Six hundred Italian 
emigrants are now in this city, destitute. 
They came to our shores filled with bright 
ideas of the new world, and expected to 
find work ready for them as soon as they 
landed. Their little stock of money has 
been expended, and they begin to feel the 
pangs of hunger. They are sober and 
able bodied, bear testimonials firom the 
Italian Government of industry, and seem 
willing to work at any price. They have 
been accustomed to farm, railroad and 
mining works, and are willing to go 
wherever they can gain a living.

nfectionery.OBap 14 THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLSTEA. 1»500 BBnoo^bbls Howland* Choice; 

600 bbls. Bridal Hose, tuncj;
500 ** White Pigeor;
200 *' Pride of Ontario;
20J “ Cbiaquœ >u:e>;
300 “ Norva';

“ New Dominion;
“ Peacemaker. Extra;
** Wilkinson:

TEA. M I LLINERY t—tog ex Irli :

BNLL LOZENGES: 
)*ee Licence do: 
•tote Cream erepe:

Landing ex the Olympia :

50 HF,SB,æe&.
For sale low by

IShould not fail to give me a call.
MFNo. 7 Waterloo Street,

Ü»Q No. 9 IS in if Street. 

J. W. MONTGOMERY.
W. I. WHITING. SJ13FOFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF301ap 12 tol.tilioIN’otice to Builders. GunvSpices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar,

COFFEE, &.O.

190
W Machines given against

P^CuENTS and others will do wel 
call. We give good reliable Agenti 
best terms. Apply ^^Kd'bR
Young Men’s Christian Association BuilëiBlfS'îè-j*^ 

th il tr.estreet.
N. B.—General Agents for New Brunswick 

aiffP. E. Island. ^ap80

irt and Corset Factory,

ibbSngeg’d'Almonds.
Rx Ellin S. : 

we* MATCHES, ehesp.

300 “ Albion:
5UÛ " Marsdeus Strong Bakerr;
300 ” Junction:
400 ” C'hurg;
200 Duffenn;
400 “ Export:
700 •• Baldwin Superior Extra Family.

op 26 a< -

REMIÏA1VTS OF | STOCK
IN BOND

For Sale Low before Spring arrivals.
î^D=^fUuPe^roV^1i=nVprilâ)^^1^hCt.
in connection with the Alms Hotse. Plans, bpe- 
eifioations and all necessary information to be 
had at the said office on and after Saturday the
^TheCommlssioners do not bind themeelves to 

aeo.pt the lowest or anytoode^ TApLBy

apr!7—till may 5th Chairman.

ap 24 t’v J. 8. TURNER.BBAtiBÊlM supplied at moderate rate* 
and guaranteed satisfaction. NEW BOOKS.

TO ABSIVK-.A Detroit exchange says that boys are 
most provoking little arimals. Yester
day a young man was passing up Clifford 
street, and turning to look back at a 
young lady who had jest passed him, 
walked into a maple shade tree. His hat, 
a new silk one of the stove-pipe pattern, 
fell in the ditch. His nose, a true Roman, 
was badly scratched. And what an
noyed him more than all was that a band 
of ragged urchins, that play marbles near 
Elizabeth street, followed him for Xwo 
blocks shouting, “ Does your mother 
know yourie out?” “How’s your pobr 
nose?” “What did yerhat cost?” “Wasil’t 

He walked

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.
3.C00 bbls. Selected Brands. 

For sale by
MRS. CAREY MEPH’ti WORKS.,41 AR OASKS Pinet Costillon A Co.. 1 

•x L Vfc 3 hh(ls. do do., l
3 qr casks Geo Sayer A Co. f 

BRANDIES-1870 and 1871: J
40 cases Hem.to'ey’s Brandy;
48 " Uoran Brandy;
26 hhds.. I A. Hantmnn A Co., end Ke 
13 qr-casks J GIN:
30 qr^îaâka} ^erDel*B CORK WHISKEY.

150 cases « uuville Wh skey:
150 " Ja°. Stewart’s aCOTCH
liqS^ltiYWINE: |twh.t

10 •* Jas. Stewert’srcotch Malt Whiskey.
13 “ Bernard's Scotch G nger Wine;
60 cases fpint flaski-J Old I-ish Whiskey;
50 A1 GtittMAN CIGAhS. CHEAP;
6u packages A LE and PORTER, in pints and 

quarts.
The above goods ere offerel at lowest mtiket 

rati», to make 10. m tor uew mi ortations.
DANIEL PA1T0N.

>4 Dock street

HoopJ. &. W. F. HARRISON.
19-Noith Wharf.

an 8 • M ^1 «
SUNDAY ECHOES iW* WEEK-DAY 

HOURS. Firs* Series. A Tale Illustrative of 
the Collects. Thirtieth Thousand. Crown 8 
Vo. Cloth.

ap 29 J. ALLINGHAM, 79 MING STREET,

(2nd door above Waverly House,)

Sewing Machine Emporium
AND GENE AL AGENCY FOR

Mme. Oemorest’s Reliable Pattern* 
fob Lambs’, Misses’ ahd Childbih’s

GARMENTS.

Sovereign Cook.
have a large Sto k of this excellent 

COOKING STOVE. Hundreds in use in 
the oity. A really koud^nd^i^xpe^ive^stoye.

ap 29

Tarred Sheathing Paper.
Just Received at Barlow’s Corner:—

•a g>OLLS above. For sale low by __ DO iw may 1 C. G. BRHRYMAN.

} ii.MACHINE OIL ! WE Sunday Echoes hi Week Day Hours 
Second Series. A Tale Illustrative of the 
Church Catechism. Sixteenth Thousand. 
Crown 8 Vo. Cloth.

HARNESS
WHISKEY,No. 4 Canterbury street. III.

Sunday Echobs in Wibk-Dat Hours. 
Third Series. A Tale Illustrative of the 
Jouroeyings of the Children of Israel. Eighth 
Thousand. Crown g Vo, Cloth.

MAKER,McLaughlin & sanoton,
Have in store—10 bbls. of the Celebrated

No. 13 Charlotte Street, IV.Globe Lubricating Oil, «she pretty?” and so on. 
rapidly away, and seemed to find no 
pleasure in their humor.

A Philadelphia policeman attempted to 
quell a disturbance the other day by pass
ing by the combatants and arresting with 
much fury an innocent spectator. This 
guardian of the public peace shook his 
astonished victim with one hand, and 
with the other discharged a pistol at him, 

' wounding him in the thigh. Arrived at 
the station house, he knocked his captive 
down, and sat on his breast while another 
officer searched him. The man’s wound 
was discovered and he was removed to 
the hospital.
days he was sent back to the station 

. „ . house, and the proceedings growing a
Cnb- little monotonous, he brought a suit 

v Celery, against the officer. On examination the 
Onion, policeman was bound over in 83000 for 

trial.

Sunday Echobs yt Week Day Houbs. 
Fourth Series. A Tele Illustrative oi Scripture 
Characters. Eighth Thousand. Crown 8 Vo. 
Cloth. May be had at

may3

BARGAINS. The best assortment of * B If*f .VC 
.’U.1CBUJTBS, ril:—

|| . THE LOCKMAN.
?sl THE APPLETON.

i-l!

Whhh they will guarantee equal to any in 
this market. ST. JOHN, N. B.

McMILLAN’S.
78 Prince Win, street.

Man Lfi
siAlso—25 bbls. No. 1 WEST VIRGINIA 

NATURAL OIL, at lowest rates.

McLaughlin a sancion.
Cor. Charlotte and Union streets.

SMAYLOK’S To Consignees.
rpHR manifests of the oargo of the Steamship 
1 Caledonia, from Glasgow and Liverpool, 

can be seen at our office. 
ap~16_________________ 6CAMMELL BROS.

FLOUR !.
1 i U \ ORLS. Superfine FLOUR, now land- 
IVV Jl> ing. For sale low. 

may 1 W. L WHITING.

A PPLES—4Q barrels APPLES.A MASTERS A PATTERSON,
may 1____________ 19 South Market Wharf.

|/BRADOB HBRR,NGrfj.itom^N *
may 1 19 South Market Wharf.

Every description of Harness on hand and 
made to order. 

ttemnrs neatly don*.
E"Sr*7B have purchased frvm Messrs. Magee 

vf Bros., at Auction, vest cheap.

A LOT OF IRISH LINBNSt 
A LOT OF HUCKABACK TOWELINGS:
A LOT OF BROWN UNDRESSED HOL

LANDS:
A LOT OF HAIR NETS:
A LOT OF COLORED RIBBON VELVETS : 
A LOT OF 45-INCH PILLOW COTTON :

A LOT OF 45-INCH PILLOW LINEN ;

AND A LOT OS

75 dozen Hem-Stitched, Cambric and CItfar 
Lawn HANDKERCHIEFS.

aw We will offer the Lets on FRIDAY 
NEX T, at a trifling advance on cast prices.

s’il
THE HESPELER, »2?

ergr
THE SINGER No. 2 * 5§

MANUFACTURING. =|

ftp 7FAMILY RECORDpa 19 Dolly Varden Washer, III1S73.1873. Is the Best Ever Published.

" One of the moat ingenious and beautifu1 
arrangements we have ever seen of the kind- 
Every part of it is an exhibition oi exquisite 
tasto on the part of its inventor, and must be 
seen to t,e appreciated; no description can do 
it justice.*’

*s, £t is a fine piece of engraving, besides 
forming a beautifiri ornament, for every home.

•* The design is very elaborate and beautiful, 
and tbo.-e who wish a family record for framing 
will not tin«1 anything to please them better.’ — 
[Rockland Gal tte.

* It is eh ii rining/’—TUnion k Journal.
‘ It is one of the finest thugs of this character 

ever published, an i, neatly filled with the 
family record, will ornament any room in which 
it may be placed. The design w admirable.”—

U splendid!”-fyork County Independent.

PRICE, $1.50.
Sample Copies now on exhibition. _

M. MQLKOI),
ap 22 if Tribune Office.

AND TABLE COMBINED,
IS used in the City and vicinity, and is nro- 
1 nounced, by those using it, the best they 
ever have seen. It washes clean the largest 
and smallest articles. Does not break the but
tons nor wear clothes. »

The Dolly Varden Washer,
THE EUREKA WRINGER, 

And the XI In OHTTR'PT,
Are manufactured and for sale bv

N. W. BRBNAN. „ 
Paradise Row, St. John, N. B. 

N„ B.—Wbiwqkib Repaired.________ *pU

II slw2 FLOUR!Garden and Field Seeds. The best assortment of WOVEN CORSETS 
in Ladies’ and Misses’. Over 3.V00 to select 
from every sise. .

The best assortment of BRAL and I MI-

SKIRTS, MACHINE THREADS, MACHINE 
OILS, Ac. Ac.

ap 16

At the end of eighteenTU8T received the usual Stock and supply of 
«J SEEDS, consisting of many new varieties 
of Seeds adapted to the climate of New Bruns 
wiok, via :-Beans [pole and

amooth -and hardv. well Idapttojur summer 
and winter and summer use. ttenTp, Canary,

DAVID MILLAR..
79 Kino Stbxet.

2nd door above Waveriey-Honse.

WRAPPING PAPER, PAPER BAGS, I kIGBY ««wagsugti.™,. 
may 1 ^S^ÊctnMarket Wharf.and winter and summer 

Millet and Man Seeds.^ jjcARTHUR.
Medical Hall.

No. 46 Charlotte street, 
_______ Upp. King Square.

Asbestos Cement.
■dor Repairing Leaky Roofs and joint, around' 
if Chimneys. Skylights, Ao., this is a first class 
article. For sale by C- q BERRYMAN, 

may 1 Barlow’s Corner, 5 King street.

GENERAL.
tThe statistics of British Foreign 
Trade for the year 1872 show that dur 
ing that year the aggregate 
ports was £356,170,715, and the exports 
£255,961,609. Both exports and imports 
have increased since 1871, the former in 
the larger ratio.

An experiment was made with the 
newly-designed torpedo near Woolwich, 
Eng., recently, in the presence of the 
First Lord of the Admiralty. It is in
tended to he fired from a tube fitted in 
the bows of a ship, but at the experiment 
at the canal in the Royal Arsenal the tube 
was suspended in a frame-work over the 
water. The tube and its contents were 
then lowered into the water to the depth 
of about five feet, and presently, belug 

I set in motion by some secret motive

CIGARS," FRUITS, SYRUPS, 
WOODEN.WARE, Ac.

Landing ex eteemship ” Glendon,” Ao. :—

75o Wte
LANSDOWNE & MARTIN. CARRIAGE STOCK

Violet Ink Powder !of the ira-ap 26 ai> 30
C. G. BERRYMAN

HAa8nin’llir^awXer.!S.PPpr4-StPS
males the most oomplM* assortment in the city.

$AgMW|KtosSttoet.

Spring ! Spring ! ! IsillS-tSSr.;
1 LTe/fieaY^y-an^Mito b»nda di

rect importation :
70 boxes No. 1 Factory Cheese ;
3 case» Citron Peel : .
5 eases Bessioatod Coco Nut :

50 boxes Oran «es; 20 boxes Lemon»:
25 brla. New York Crushed Sugar:
4 oases ass’d New York Confectionary, inQum
65 boxés *nnnlhg!)Hm,À*Wiire’s Syrupe;

For sale by

MARITIME BANK Aniline Dyes begs torpHE proprietor of the 
JL announce his jw!

Molasses and Tobacco,
\.a SPARAGUS ROOTS, two years old—$2.(0 

A. per hundred.
WHITE K08ES. the flowers only—Slips to be 

hto at the Greeohou es.
Furniture Renovator : Stove Varnish.

pauersq ana by ounce and pound. John, ou TUESDAY, the 3rd d.iy of June next,
nnri *npi duti frH AH cft:. Pntiito * 12 o’clock, noon,for tbeElection ot Directors.
PHILADELPHIA ON.ON cKIs. rotato _n(i tfie transaction of «11 other business, accord 

Onions. ing to law. By order of the Board.
X CUJÊIsOJXBB, J- W’ U’ RJWMan0aer

Cor. King and Germain streets. ma/ 1 14 days Manager.

OF THK

Dominion, of Canada.Family Tea. VIOLET INK P0WDEB,
A T10XES, containing about 20 lbs 

D each, Choice Tei, imported ex 
pressé for family use. ^^pixo-rON.

One-paokege of which will make one quarter 
pint, similar to the bottled Ink, and satis

faction In every respect.

Price same as the Dyes—Retail 10 cts.

I Landing this day :St. John, N. B„ 80th April, 1873.

25 PJÇJtfUÏBïIhaSiî» • .
35 half boxes "BRIGHT TOBACCO, 6’s,Tobacco and Cigars.

IN STOB*:
106 barreU DRIED APPLES, 

may 3

Generous Discount to dealetts,

J, OHALONER.
ap 21 Cor. King and Germain airests.

B m .BERT0N BROS.LOGAN * LINDSAY.maylWholesale and f^WLEW.
ap 18 faro 11 Dock street. may 2

f1
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f g ItlegtapK.PARLIAMENT OF CANADA,™fk°e MuKgiess down ‘the" street! The succets wldJh Üattended the cf-

.with pleasing confidence In human na- forts of the managers of the Grand Gift • Special Telegram to the Tribune. 
ture, he told the persons on the platform Enterprjse will place the stock of the The House votes to continue the In- 

._____ . T T stbWABT.................. Editor. to hold the other, and started atter^t^ Company at par. it is now the duty of golvcncy Act in Force-Want of Con-
FVRRITT & BUTLER, —-------—---------- ---------- - [,u!uc!"s!ful!an,Tvery short of breath the stockholders to attend the anmnal fidence Again-Mackenzic Makes

-~r££~-gggg;—I ------
n—I PftA/lc MprrnantS arid G6n6fâl ClOtlllGrS, I The debate on the deck-load bill, shrewd is your New York detective. Shipping Notes. T n,o Dufferin on Saturday assented toDry VaOOuS mBren in d that they B„e now given on the fourth page, will give our The favorite relaxation of Western r/te Dominion steamer Lady Head goes ^ cmpowerlng the Paciflc Rail-
-IVtSIRH to intom tholr Customer, and the Country readers a fair idea of the position of the edltors ls to twit each other on the size on the Marine Railway at Halifax for re- « t0 swear witnesses.
U reedy for inspeetion -, * advocates and opponents of that med- oftilcfectof the inhabitants of tlm re- pairg lnafewdays. Mr Holton spoke of the Insolvency

Fell Une» of* » Mo»t • dlesome measure. IU opponents arou* gpectiVe localities. TerreHantdsthns ^ ^ Lighu_Thc new light • said h« would test the House
. A n T T V CTOC K ready to protect the lives of seamen its forlately erected on Sable Island can be seen ^ John A .Macdonald said heATT R I i V ^ A U ^ ^advocates, but they don’t believe in ^‘c^vefeetSo.l«!p that they do not at a distance of 20 miles. would not oppose the motion. If the

«-VERY OEPABXMBNT, the proposed method. We find, in the come withlnthe jurisdiction of the^cor- dreulation of the Daily Tribune is House desired a continuance of the act

We offer our Seeds on the ipvislâ PROFITS? motion that show this to be the case. Government survey. When she , — during recess. The members of
W< ° T»Wh#T LINING | PalmeI_committee of the Whole ^„ts a shoe mended a shoemaker goes ^ ' %,tv nêrfomance was Government were not agreed on the

onfoe following resolution, “That in the to the recorder's office, under he» direc- Tlie usual variety performance was would be treated as an
onlnion of 'thisHouse it to expedient to tion6> aBd finds that tne patch isto be nted „„ Saturday night to a fair measure, anu
provide tor the Inspection and classiflca- on the Sè, Mi, section 9, township ^ Th|s eveni„g the spectacular °Pen <1,'"Mr MackeMie the Premier 
tlon of all sea-going vessels built in Ca-| 18, range 4.’ „The wm o’ the Wisp,” will be rep\y t0 \ “ j,” , letter of

Vrrüprn^MÎySr- - 8t. John, N. B. ï?r. tater- The Rev. M, Michaud was last nw Mr. Holton made his.motion.declaring city and Montres . ^ ^ ^ 3
jui-DX J-ivix SIX J age, and also to enquire into the present vlew with Don Hamilton : ‘ I told him gented wlth a handsome watch and the desirabUity of continuing the Ins There was an easterly rain and gale

system of inspection of sea-going vessels tbat an American Consol to the Republic gt. Peter’s Hall, Portland. The Vency Act another year as an amendment nigbt and it continues to-day.
SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS, ISj^KSKrt'1161 * u*" e”Mge 10,1 *
Surtniun -I- for injury to those, whqm they employ, phich ï dld. I replied that I starved be- penmce Society, as a mark of respect Blake spoke at length In support or 1094-

FLANNB ™d tc^su^Æ* best remedy forthe - H^bow^rofouudly, and again ^^“^tounder of the society, ^After^eœss the discussion on Holton’s The commander of tlm BrUish gunboat

INSTOCK, - 1 The fijst resolution is one oftlie great- j ^ SS. *° SfcWor Portland, .rrt coat sOont ,*0. ^r^Alwg andmostforclbleand con îi’^relent ptoce of con»»-

_ , «noTinolfl end. Tweeds I est importance to Canadian commerce. starvatfou hr because he had ”o_chance r chain together cost nearly vincing speech was made by Mr. Palmer, ment, and other measures forthe miiga-
An Wool Tedfled Flannels ana iweou» JEÏSiiami» t* *** **

*40£Ot I dian Lloyds, tims freeing our fihipbuild_____ , „T -------- ------ —------- I chain were purchased from Messrs. Page ^ ie necessity for a general Insolven y. commander will only complicate
A rja nOTTON WARPS» ers from the capricious tyranny of for- A Gallows Scene. Brothers, and are very handsome. They law if not possible to make a good law | matters without benefiting O’Kelly.

■FIRST CBA-tSti n fsilPKEMll QrALITT. msnafsctarwl from the eign concerns. The disposition to exalt A remarkable gallows scene was re Were enclosed in a fancy rosewood case. thlg ^ason, the present law should be Nbw York> May6.
Tim Slots nr—* H«M"i»blsO»°fi* H» JSSSr10 I iron ships, and decry wooden ones, t .at I cently wltnessed in Mississippi. An im- 0ntheback of the watch is the Rev. continued.

^AnÿïTÎtiShîH’fiSADl^SlPEeSFOLI.Y SOHOITED. ^ | is manifested by English Lloyds is not I menae crowd of negroes, numbering! gentieman’s monogram, very neatly and Mr. Holton’s amendment was carried great loss of life at a bafi .
Sfy^Sow-Bssd-sBifildlng. Water 8ttt Aireet. i based on the teachings of experience. I nearly three thousand, gathered about ! arti6ticaiiy engraved by one of the en- by a majority of 21. A bridge crowded with people gathered

ov—lvdAw j .J^^O°PW I hut is sinrolv a species of home favor-1 the scaffold to witness the execution, the | g^ers employed by that firm. in consequence of this Sir John has j tQ witnegs a baptism fell into Hock River
A TT & ■ ■ J . itism Wooden ships are steadily rising v.ctim, sheriff, and executioner likewise v-iMtlim of Ofisers. given notice of a biU continuing the pre- at Dix0Di m., yesterday, causing a great

Canada should inspect and class her suffer the penalty of death was Henry Music takes place at 4 o’clock During the recess the Government will 1 ed at last accounts, and
■' . •*— -------- — I nnm shins Edwards, who had long been a terror to I Aca ^ , foU attendance is I frame a permanent measure for next s I posed to be under the wreck of the bndge.

_ nACTDAMCUCNT I own ^ ------- ------------- - the entire community in which he dwelt, this aftern - aion. Six others were totally injured and 20
CDCriAl NnTICE OF POSTPUntmtN I : XT W York fleraM has been »e- and wtoee taking e»was heartiy fejoic- muchto be desired.--------- The House went into Committee °fothera wounded, most of them seriously.SPECIAL NUI.IVC. vr rvv I«» »»■ L,pp„,»onlp««

m Bionrt m tm mo.ooo a the urn or h. b.THE BEUMTl IV» _________ | to ^ HerM t0 lay a cable of its own. successfùl.Hequarreledwitha coloredman finished « Indm ink, to ^ ^ ^ were lively P^ B ^ others. Mac- reports of the failure of several firms

»sikïk.aÆssss?bBrüSriekto should lay a cable of its own immedi- upontecelvinghis seftence his city advertising medium. beaten d0Wn in that fashion, and before The funeral of James Brooks occurred
$.3 0,000, ately. If it keeps enlarging a year or CjUrage gave way, and he confessed to County Court. the debate was through Mackenzie re-1 at New York yesterday.

teeing the amount in the following distil | s0 at the rate it has indulged in lately, b®b° |"betyh^ been sentenced!^ | The case of Benjamin Appleby vs. J. F. J ceived a severe castigation.
and if it adds a few more celebrated muting ....-----

-$10,600 l Grass» Csmi» Gin of • I n0Velists to its list of foreign cable
a.ooo io “ •• »*“ teoo respondents, it will soon need a cable of

11.*00 .. •• 20 “ l.ooo itg own. Mr. James Gordon Bennett
1 MO 600 ® w îroô may act on this suggestion by the pay-

soo 1900 “ 5 —:— ment of a moderate sum,—we shall not
**° itoo oasis Sifts emanating to $80,000 nlniwt anythinglike the real value.

or about One Chsaee in Nme. I ------------------U—--------------- -
I There must have been some rather 

able lobbying done at Ottawa in the in- 
’ terests of the Montreal Telegraph Co,

I How else can we account for the defeat 
I of Mr. Palmer’s amendment providing

I mt fails @nW.APRIL «1, isr3.' pATNT JOHN, N. B.,
Canadian,

British and Foreign. ;

[To the Associated Press.']

m

Ottawa, May 5. London, May 3.
Consols 93|; breadstuffs quiet.
Steamer Hibernia leaves on Monday to 

repair the French cable.
The Great Eastern and Edinburgh leave 

the latter part of May to lay the cable 
from Valentia to Heart’s Content. The 
Great Eastern will then return to repair 
the broken Anglo-American Cable, and 
the Edinburgh will proceed to lay two 
new cables between Placentia, Newfound
land, and Sydney, Cape Breton. It is ex
pected that four cables will be working 
across the Atlantic and five across the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence before September.

The report of the loss of life by the 
railway accident, sent this morning, is 
exaggerated. ,

Yesterday 50,000 Russian troops, sta
tioned at and near St. Petersburg, were 
reviewed by the German Emperor and 
Czar. Last evening St. Petersburg was 
illuminated in honor of the Imperial visi-

65 and 57 King Street.
7 dRli'FiTKr, ibEm.s n

Near Germain,DR. J- E
Office Union St.»

fcPBC

Havana, May 1.

And

i

f.
*-

I»

:

more are sup-

THE MODOC8.
No further movements at the Lava Beds 

are reported, 
there Friday.

trimes On heine led to the scaffold he | ___ , T who anneared I her ------ 1
mid a «opt of the Cortifieoto of th« IniP«ton, gumrni 
bution —

1 6KAKD CASH •HP'ra*’
1 * hearers of the dangerous consequences I c. M.. Bostwick & Co. vs. William i B they’ve got to come” and try the ___

of » wickedly . gesticulatedin the Queen was the next case. It is»> ««on Cqo1 and Sparkllng Soda Water from F. plscobanda> Peru, recently destroyed 
“sti^ly^e^reWMshearete when to recover the «mountof ^^count the new ^ elegant Fountain, and gg persons were kilted.

I Esq., for the defence. The defendant I gteamere. I Italy.
had offered #120 as payment, he claiming j The S. S. Castalia Is expected to ar- Klng victor Emmanuel revokes his ac- 

, ^Ttefor the sale of the that the goods were sold by sample, and r ve „n Thursday with the Scotch colon- ceptance 0f the resignation of the Mlnis- 
For a list of Agents ror me s 1 dld not turn out as they should have I bts,___________ 1 ■ I tiy, and requests its withdrawal.

done, and were not worth so much. This I WjTm you FEEL A cough or bronchial | roral academy.
not finished on Saturday. I aTection creeping on the lungs, take i A banquet, preceding the opening o

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and cure it | the annU£d exhibition of the Royal Aca
demy, was held last night, and attended 
by a distinguished company, 
the American Minister, acknowledged a

cor- General Davis arrivedOn

LANDSLIDES1
1

T "Tl t”;*: V1-
X

- #• f" ; ?
•• « ••

and the ceremeny was over.
• ‘LOCALS.

1
1

Ticket» W-O® eaA, or Bleve» for *50.00.

Daily TÿifUSE sdqflrst pagc.

JT* 4001. ■ BANK gb ühn! N.^.fikh1 April. 1873. 1 tbat the Government may at any time Por advertisements of Wanted, Lost, | case was
R^rod from C. * L. Ja-Tio, WUlism rTIod^ I buy the Unes at a fair price. Govern- found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, Handsome Carving.Lru'c?rr-"i2

BoSkSSSm^ths^ :T"i WM." GIRYaS, Coohier. to be prepared fot it. It works well m AdvertiseIS must send in their favors some figure-head carved by Messrs. n just takes twelve men .. .. . ---------
#30.000. _____ England, is agitated powerfully in the before J2 0,clock> ln order to insure Cochran & Rogerson. The ship is to be mfm tQ flU tbe pew at the PoUce Court, complimentary toast to the United States.

! United States, and has got to come m I thejr gppearanGe in this list. I called the Governor Wilmot, and a full I for n was fflled this morning and that I Merehinti^KxoUange.
ICoxisl IN3PEÇT0 ’.S' <^R’IFK!ATF. Maosser» of Canada. It wouldhave been no more I Amu3cnlent8_ length figure of our Governor Is the wag the nmnbcr in. Nearly all were in ^ foRo wing despatches were received

We herein ÎB!$SâAÈiî2&^1ï£kîfS' f.'rrhm thei'i .dvertieon ont. vii.:-Tbir- ^ prudent, % therefore), v .whether Academy of Music Gift Concerts flgUre-head. The figure and features of drunkenness, some acknowledged the Exchange to-day
™ the Benkpf NoxBrmeew.ok ^ Parliament favor- do Lee’s Opera House tlfe Governor are recognized at once and Lorn, and others began to make excuses. at . “T 3r/_Liverpool bread-

tJŒlŒlT frr thoP^e^ ul Abe ad | Iwwt0„. ® GoPvcrnment telegraphy or not, Lemoval_ T R Jones & Co I thc whole earring reflects great credit on I Vnn Duffy_ Jame8 Ross, Charles Wilsan, I ^Tarket^J ?
will be paMisbod ot ml eirl* date%^ „____| have adopted Mr. Palmer’s | Card_ W W Jordan j this firm. | Robert Perry, Cornelius Sullivan/WiMam | plour27s. 6d.

AU CLIVE} Mm,«en of érand^m CeneerUb ^ We don’t believe in | Ales. &c- Hilyard & Ruddock | . _ —toe I Ray, Dennis McCarthy, John Crawford | 2d^
W ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------- placing the telegraph under Govern-1 Champagne, Sherry Wines, &c do I “ gSeeLÏn I and Patrick Ma 94-

ment managemmit but thmk tiie pjo- Moume Bran y ^ & Smith of officers for the Academy of Music for " J* direction of the Dc- market quiet, weak
too Com^y s mam | Oyster Saloon- T Twaites ensuing year is to he opened. pnty Sheriff for ten days^ *° ^™Stote»7‘8° »

'Anchor Line- Scammell Bros Perlonal. Joseph Cusick and *£o. 2 Spring wheat #1.66 a #1.70.
Removal— Sharp & Co . father of Mr. James were indulging in a free fight on Germa n Western mixed com 67c. a 72c.

nova scotia. I Steamer May Queen- G F Hatheway ^ t™tm of K^ “wLen, street when they were arrested. #10
The Kentvllle Star says a large turtle I AUCTIONS. tanv vears an extensive merchant in each this will cost them.

3 feet long and 18 inches broad, was EH Lester Jh lies very IU at his residence In John Crowley for fig go™
taken from a brook at Kingston, Ayles- Clothing, ---------- ----- st. John, lies veiy i _ ^ & ^ street after coming out of Lees Opera
ford, recently. It was sent to the Pro- On First Page : Notes and News. Portia . partially I House, was also fined $10.
vincialMuseum at Halifax. On Fourth Page : The Closing; Debate strokelast evening he had a Jame, Maher for basking round aUey 21^00. bush. ; .sales
The merchants of Amherst have resolved in Parliament of theDeck-Load Bill. quite unconscious, ways^near Peters-s^Wharf wasfiIned 6^ ^Iteceipts '

to obtain a Village Chemical Fire Engine, j ' Brevities. 1^ Kirk is well known and his many I M gfiS cKÆÆ

Neither of them are #6.00 a #6.25 ; Fancy #6.55 a #6.65 ; Extra 
the #6.90 a $7.10.

Oats 30c. a 32c. ; barley 45c. a 56c. 
Receipts of flour 6,000 barrels; sales

Schenck,
and one wo-

Red wheat 11s. a 12s.

3d.

gel

ExtraStock’s agement.
MarketMess pork $18.75 a $18.85. 

quiet.
Grain freights 54 a 6|d.
Receipts of flour 30,000 bbls.; sales 

8,000. , , 
Receipts of wheat 26,000 bush. ; sales

OIL.!MACHINE
—“ °,li" “

o 1ST HAND

BrevUles. _ ______
and to close their stores at 8 o’clock from Tt)e Danes had service in the Barracks friends wid be g0rry to hear of his illness.
May 1st to November 1st, and at 6 o’clk terday at u o’clock. ------- ------- *-‘'
during the remaining six months of the

----------------------------

» :::
rttuvsviTJrs.”

»» W «U'M i-M«-Ml =1,»e J, „o», »d ho», « U» " ----------------- S’ Iff .ÏI*», «« ».
.to,» » a,™*_______. » ». ^".,”d,;»Ï«L. lorbose. The hos, cart promptly on-.

of the boat. His sister, who was a spec- holds stock in Business men In every department of
.SrSiTA or ,h..ld «..d .h. Trade, y «».

Windsor Friday. As a plaster train was ingtltution is bound to pay a good divid- rent houses, will find it gre y 
approaching the railway wharf the drivir end. advantage to advert se in ti e DAiuY
observed that two rails ahead were out --------------- Tribune. Our subscription Ust Includes
* and fearing danger he jumped Victoria Hotel. the names of a large number of our lead-
off The whole train crossed the break Mr. John Gibbs, the popular clerk of ,ng professionai and business men and 
?.. safctv and got along all right until the the steamer New York, has accepted the QUr clty circulation is not exceeded by
wharf was reached, when the locomotive pogjti0n of Chief Clerk of the Victoria any other dally in St. John.
plunged Into the water, leaving the cars Tbis wm be a very popular ap-
behlnd. pointment, especially with those who

This sounds like Paradise Lost, but haye traveUed Wnh him on the Interna
ls merely the sweet, untutored way in tlonal gteamers. The other arrangements 
which the editor of a Western paper dc- ^ ^ runnlng of tbe hotel are complef 
scribes the draining of p tract of swamp ^ Mrg Qrannis is housekeeper, Mr. 
land : “Thus, through varied phases and JohnEdwards ls cashier, and Mr. and 
modifying influences. drainflge lias Compaln, late of Halifax, will have
wrought this miracle of teducing slowly, J ^ alTangements.
waters^ that mme “disported themselves The gentlemen of thc committee are do- 
with tidal flow and storm and sounding ^ everything they can to put the hotel
surge, and ceaseless founder of unequaled ln „ood running order.
cataract and song, adown the lapse of fe. . ——-
time, with narrowing sweep of ■ their 
anthem, to Its lost cadence long, linger
ing and sublime.”

A sagacious New York detective, the 
other day,.whilesmoking a friendly cigar 
with two prisoners on the front platform 
of a horse car, was disconcerted by

ii

©TOOK
■fo eappply those put!» requiring it. New York, Muy 5. -Gold opened at

■A&fKaÆ"S5

Dominion, end will preterit to either 

A. HENDERSON,
Foreman Joseph Hall Works# Oehaws.

“ ïïL-r.r.; -»»■. ».
I nee Steek’s Oil on mr machinery 

the only oil that givee utiafaotion.

the spot.
Subscribe forthe Daily Tribune, and 

it delivered at your residence every
Fire Investigation.

An investigation into the cause ot the 
fire in foe Victoria Inn at the foot of the 
Country Market, will be held at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon. There is no doubt but 
that the fire was the work of an incendi-

have 
afternoon

, whieh revolves about .4,000 Ernes’ per minute, and find it 
‘ j. CHURCHILL, Bangor. Ont.

Portland Police Court.
The police made a number of arrests 

on Saturday and Sunday.
1 Norman Hector, who was tried and ac
quitted of a very heinous offence, and 
Hiram Brown, went into a house bearing 
anything but a good character, and ill- 
used and abused Carrie Ward, for which 
they paid $8 each.

Carrie Ward herself got drunk, and as 
within a

ary.

• School Hours.
The one-session system that worked 
well last winter in the city schools has 

been abandoned, and there are now two 
sessions daily—9.30 to 12.30, and 1.30 to 
3.30.

so
A# 10 Sunday Liquor.

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
establishment »

47 Germain Street,

Rowdyism seems to be still rampant in 
the city. There were several parties as
saulted in different parts of the city 
night, and foe foil dock this morning at 
the station shows that liquor is sold in 
the face of the law, on Sundays as much 
as on week days.

bahnes & oo.,

Printers, Booksellers, Star oners,
It was her second appearance 
week she was fined $6 or one monthlast Murder of a Young Girl.

A terrible murder was recently com 
rnitted In a village near Pittsburg, Pa., 
the victim being a young girl, aged only 
14 years.
girl, having become alarmed at the long v 
absence of her daughter from home, 
started out just at dusk, Tuesday even
ing, in search of her. When but a short 
distante from the house she found the 
child lying senseless by the roadside, 
covered with blood. Marks of the ft-’, 
of two men were found, and those were

penitentiary.
Charles Reynolds, James Galorn, 

Michael Brophy, Thomas Lackey, James 
McGrath, James Clark and Charly 
Thompson were fined #4 each for drunk- 
enness.

This is the biggest day Judge Tapley 
has had for a long time ; it looks like the 
opening day of the season.

Ann

blank book manufacturers.

«-We have aMei new maohinen toour 
Bindery, and are enabled to exwnte HINDU»» 
in the beat «tyle. OetiWewSpecw"*».

BABNra * CO- 
58 Prince Wm. street.

Mrs. Kline, the mother of the
Bird Fancier»

beautiful canaries, bull-oeps

I will see some 
finches and larks at Messrs. Stewart & 

They were
BOBBBT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agent,
notary public,

Shayloi’e Family Record.
This is the most beautiful Record ever 

published. The designs are new, beauti
ful and appropriate. Every family should 

Call and see them

nov 21 1 y
White’s auction rooms, 
brought out from England in the steam
er Penedo by a man who offers them for 

See sale. Already a large number have been 
I disposed of.

Received at Notman’b — aCabbage Seeds, Ac.

16 YAt5te*#SÎ<SS?"»
fresh. For sale at 

a#y6

Just
large assortment of best quality English 
Photograph Albums. Inspection invitedhave one. 

advt.. Is ST. JOHN. N. B. sec-
HANINGJON BROS..

Foster s-Corne apie
1
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LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.NEW BOOKS.OSBORN Junction f air.LEE’S OPERA HOUSE, Dock Stmeasured and all marks noted. Under 

a shelf of rock some distance from the 
s.rot where the murder was committed 
there was considerable tramping, as 
though the perpetrators had been con
sulting there what to do. Mrs Kliue rais
ed her daughter in her arms and en
deavored to make her speak, but she only 
raised her head and murmured “Two,” 
and then fell back dead. As soon as the 
murder was known the closest search was 
instuted for discovering the perpetrators. 
People at work about the house where the 
young girl was last seen testified to see
ing two strange men, evidently tramps, 
loafing about during the morning and 
some little time after the girl started from 
home they had been noticed passing down 
the railroad track rather hurriedly. 
This clew was sufficient to set the whole 
community thinking over their own ex
periences during the morning and many 
circumstances were brought out calculated 
to strengthen the opinion that thèse men 
had committed the deed. Following on the 
trail thus obtained the two men were ar
rested on the succdlng morning, and 
abundat evidence of their crime secured 
to place their guilt beyond a doubt. They 
gave their names as Pohle and Hynde.

SAILED.

Memoranda.
Parsed in tfcrough Hell Gate, lrt inst. schrs H 

V Crandall, Petris, from Windsor, is, via 
Vineyard Haven.for New York; Asher S Parker* 
Ingraham, from Glen (Jove for New York.

Freights.
New York, May 1-The principal inquiry is 

from the grain trade, with steadier rat es ruling. 
Beyond this there is a light inquiry for room 
with rates unsettled. The chartering business 
is light, with rates unchanged.

~Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

' - V
MR8. CAREY SHOCK’S WORKS.PETE LEE_____ _____ I.KSSKE AND MaNAOER.SAM COLLINS......Director or Amdsehrsts.

Another Grand Change of Bill.

NEW ACTS!

SEWING MACHINE Household FurnitureI. Summer HosieryPTTNBAY ECHOES IN WEEK-DAY 
HOU KS. First beries. A Tale Illustrative of 
the Collects. Thirtieth Thousand. Crown 8 
Vo. Cloth.

VIOTOBIQU 3 EVERYWHERE. BY AUCTION,
In every variety, for Ladies, Misses and Child- I Will be sold at Mrs. Robertson’*, No. 11 Germain 

ren, just opened. Attention called to a MONDAY ^Household^Furniture, °n

t minww tiOFAS. COUCHES, Mahogany Dinner Tables,
LADIEdS* BROWPi I O Mahogany Chairs; Carpets: Brussels do;

Bedsteads; Feather Beds and Bedding; Crockery 
ajrd Glass; Venetian Blinds; Cooking Store; 
Wardrobe, Ac., Ac.ap 30_____________W. p. w. HUBBARD.

NEW FARCSb !
The Side Splitting Pantomime !

The most comical of Farces !
The funniest of Songs and Dances 1

bitions for the best Family Sewing 
Machine-.

II.NEW SONGS!
Sunday Echoes i* Week-Day Hopes 

Second Series. A Tale Ulnetrative dr the 
Church Ciitecbirm. Sixteenth Thouaand. 
Crown 8 Vo. Cloth.81 First Frizes, two Diploma», 

Season of 1S78.
for theTP .V/Cfirj !To-.rr&nv t HI.

iEHZcsSS- a I balbriggan HOSE !
Thousand. Crown 8 Vo. Cloth.

Come early and secure seats.
At each competition the contests ware keen, 

the leading Machines of Cantata anXthe-States 
being rep reseated. 'Ihe

Auction. Auction. •Extba Notice.—MOV|>AY.F.veniog, May5. 
the grand spectacular Pantomime ofTNOR PURIFYING THE BlOOD. nothing 

A/ has ever been offered which can compare 
with this Extract of Sarsaparilla. It is 
found a great promoter of health, when taken 
in the spring, to expel the humors that rankle 
in the system at this season of the year. Many 
complains have their origin in the spring, and 
in tne causes above mentioned, tor which no 
better remedy has'ever been devised. By its 
use multitudes can spare themselves from the 
endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, 
through which the system strives to rid itrelf of 
corruptions, if not assisted to do this through 
the natural channels cf rhe body by an altera
tive medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood 
whenever you find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; 
cleanse ir. when you find it is obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it whenever it is 
foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Brea 
where no particular disorder is felt, people en • 
joy better health, and live longer, loi M easing 
the blood. Keep the blood healthy* and all is 
well; but with this pabulum of life disordered, 
there can be no lasting health. Prepared by 

DR. J. C. AYER A CO., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

H. L. SPENCER, Lowell, Mass.
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street,
St. John, K. B.

IV.WILL O’ THE WISP. ap 30] 3 & 4 Market Square.FoSuXiJrl^TT8„le1!’l„n^;?lv^Ï6^0nM- 
Characters. Eighth Thousand. Crown 
Cloth. May be had at

OSBORN * Colonial Book Store.Renlete with New fcent ry. Tricks and Dresses. 
Matinee fvery Saturday at 2 p. m may 1 siiaSia

______________ FANCY GOODS. A heavy atock—really good
FLOUR! FLOUR! I SPRING SEASON, 1873. IwSSJrt'SirE «r peremptory
t\i VRRLS. Superfine FLOUR, now land l Master’s «awiidn Warehonee,

1VV JL> tog. For sale low. --------- 26 King Strbit.
m°Y 1 W. I. WHITING. | j N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, feb 22

LOCK STITCH challenges the world for its 
equal. Is warranted tor three years, will 
do every variety of sewinar, and the fact 
that it has carried off the h'irhest awards at the 
Provincial, Central. Western, -md other leading 
Exhibitions, which do other Ma *.hine in Cannd • 
has yet done, attests its superiority, over all
° Buytbetoiprr.ved OSBORN and none other ; 
it will last a life time, being a well made 
Machine, calculated lor all kinds of work; it
" GiVe THE OSBORN a trial before purcharing 
any other; yon are certain to be pleased with 
its work,

ear Machines given against easy terms ox 
payment.

AGENTS 
call. We g 
best terms.. App

MeMILLAN’S. 
78 Prince Wm. street.THU

FI11ST PRIZE.
Now opening—our Spring Stock of

may 1 19 South Market Wharf.

PAPER HANGINGS, ♦
THE (ELIBSATED

DECORATIONS, CURTAINS, Ao. I $5 TO $20 Aliefe&e JSSSjSlî
oî either sex, young or old, make more money 

I at work for us in their spare moments, or all the
Stationery and Blank Books. time- ihdadDr£,an,thin G.esTiN^oNc* cû..free"

I gay 8 d w ly_____________Portland. Maine.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES,

School Stationery an Schoo ’ Books. -22-

REMOVAL. and others will do well to give us a 
five good reliable Agents the very 

y either personally or by letter. 
CRAWFORD BROS., 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building,
• (.hilt e streer.

N. B.—General Agents for New Brunswick 
ana P. E. Island._____________________ *l>30 .

GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
DMBY

may 1 19 South Market Wharf.

\LTANTED,—A LAD accustomed to work 
?W about a shop and deliver goods.
'V Apply at the

CARRIAGE STOCKMANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory, Tbi6B«i Ofhck.C. G. BERRYMANmay 2 m w f k why. RECEIVED th| first prise as the most^gerfect 

Exhibition in Hamilton", Ontario. '

A loige asssoitn <rt at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON 

78Ktxo Ptbxst

Vessels Wanted !J AS jert totM a further supply of SPOKES

maTes the most complete assortment in the city.
Bablow’s Cobkxb,

may l 5 King fetseet.

& ALLISON! •> Btw ^tontistments. 79 HI IN G STREET,

(2nd door above Waverly House.)

Sewing Machine Emporium
AND GENE AL AGENCY FOR

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TO load at Fredericton for Portland 
JL To load hence for Boston and Vine- 

JHfleyard Haven. To load at Rockland, 
N. B., with Stone for Boston. To load at 
Hillsboro and Windsor with Plaster for New 
York, baltimore, Philadelphia and Richmond. 
To load at St. Andrews and St. Stephen with 
Cedar Sleepers and Posta for Boston.

T. H HALL,
Cor, King and Germain streets.AVE REMOVED TO THEIR mar 18

Molasses and Tobacco, m. c. BakBOUE’tpwas on king street, Saturday, that I felt

XXThich arose from having drank a great deal 
" too much beer ;
A friend saluted me and said, You don t 
A- look very well
T answered, •• Yon are right, and how’s your- 
A self my noble swell Î

fphen let us go to TWAITBS/’ I said, “and /''k 
A get an üy&tïb Strw 

« JJJnou jh,fJ he cried, “ that’s just the thing to
both did, and so, dear friends, should

NEW PREMISES, Landing this day :

35 half boxes BRIGHT TOBACCO. 6’s. 
is stobe:

10C barrels DRIED APPLES, 
may 3

Essence of Rennet.
Just Recbivbd:
Concentrated ESSENCE OF

I» now shewing a choice assortment ofMme. Demorcst’s Reliable Pattern,

fob Ladies’. Misses’ add Childbks’s

GARMENTS.
The best nFsortment

.TtvËCMMMs/VBS, viz:—

15 . the lockman. __
III THE APPLETON. »||

||1 THE HESPELER.

® sl THE SINGER No. 2 PJ§

3-0 MANUFACTURING. g|
52

ALSO:

27 KING STREET, Two or three handy sized Vessels for the 
North Side of Cuba. Cargoes famished with

DRESS GOODS, I "t.™higheet m,rk,t rate*NE
and Whey, in a simple and certain manner, 
and Curdling Milk in the manufacture ol 
Cheese, Cheese Cake, Ac., ko. ^Fa^sale by^

may 3 King Square.

8CAMMÉLL BROS..
___________________ Agents Anchor Line.

DORTER WANTED.—An active Man wanted 
JL as Porter. Permanent employment will
b api29°ft° T: R. JONES A CO.

WANTED.—A PARTNER in a profitable 
vf manufacturing business—one who would 

. like traveling with an interest of about $2,000

Mantles and Costumesh*1"™111”"

Opposite Canterbury St.

m»y 2__________________
BERT0N BROS. ap29go we of s b ii-f.r a

you. A Chance for Bargains !KNEW PRINTS. T. TWAITES, In ,11 the New Shadee and Textures.85OILS. OILS.
SALE STOCK to dealers in City or Country at 
Cost for Cash. We have for sale on these terms 
» targe Stock, viz .:—Alum, Blue Vitriol. Indigo, 
Whit.ng, Copperas. Cudbear, Pickles. Pore 
Ground Pepper, Allspice, Finest East India 
Castor Oil. Sulphur, Saltpetre. Currants. Rosin, 
Limpblaek, Yellow Uchre, Venetian Red, Wash
ing Sods. Salts. Olive Oil, Patent Medicines, 
and a number of other goods.mc'udipg Hair 
Brushes, Cloth Brushes. Nail Brushes, English- 
made Scrubs, and a lot of sundries, all of which 
aie iu good order, and will be disposed of at 
cost to close out the Stock. An early call is 
solicited fr.m>«y.r,àA8IHaT0S BRog _

may 2 Poster’s Corner.

50 IPrincess Street,
OPPOSITE THE SAVINGS BANK.

Oyster Stews a Specialty.
may 51! *

are now showing a targe and choice 
assortment ofWB Just Received:

50 Bbls. Pure Oil Lard
ALSO—10 CASES

CARRIAGE BOLTS,

Se getPRINTED COTTONS.
CAMBRICS,

PEECi LE8,

Robe de Chambre and Batiste,
IN ALL COLORS.

I MADE TO ORDER.REMO V AL1 The best assortoojMit of WOVEN^CORHETB^

from every size. . , T..T
The best assortment of BEAL and IMI

TATION HAIR GU01‘8, in Ghignone Braid» 
Curls and Swiches, kc„ BUSTLES. 44OUl 
SKIRTS. MACHItSE THREADS, MACHINE 
OILS, &c. Ao.

TO BENT,

TJ1HE CENTRE STORE in Crawford’shriek
at Eastern eiS, bolt well adapted tor dry goods

____  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ or grocery business. Apply to John Crawford

Pickstone’s Washin» Cristal. I C0-Pâftn6rShlD Not'lCB 1 chÂkles w.Hvbi’.don?^ B' L'tlpBi8C^ot
bOG" au 21 J. S TURNER. I ,pHE Subeoriber r have thie day entered into S'tfl*

E Co-Partnerehip under the name and styler|) gÇ'jftJlv*

WEFIORE BROS.,

48 Prince William Street.
Which will be sold very low for gash, in larie 
quantities, 

may 3

The Subscribers have Removed to
W. H. THORNE. ap 30New Warehouse, Canterbury St., DAT D MILLAR.

19 II INQ 8 KBIT, 
2nd door above Warerley Hoaae.T. C. G EDlfES,In which will be found the largest and best 

assorted Stock of ep 16

WRAPPING PAPER, PAPER BIBS,CUSTOMS BROKER,

DRY GOODSlikely, CIGARS, FRUITS, SYRUPS, 
WOODEN-WARE, &C.

AND
nCAMEKON pOR SAL^.-Aegj^did HAY MARE, Eight

For the purpose of oarrying on the RETAIL I may 1 iw *______________________________

DRY GOODS BUSINESS, and trust by atten- poR RAI.!?_W* offer for Sale atourShio-lion and conrteey to merit B «hare of public Jd 0 Yard—about 225 SPRUCE FOOTHOOKS. 
patronage. NEWTON WETMORB. «flKCH FLOORS VO KNEES, i» ton, TA-

ALFRED B. XV ET’MORE. of Mr tllTos P?rt*Md ot'
St. John. N. B„ April 21.1873. | qulre 01 Mr- S,M0,, B bCAMMELL BKOS..

>*mythe street.

;f Forwarding & Commission Agent,
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

In the Province. COD OIL*& GOLDIN O, Landing ex steamship “ Glendon,” Ao. :—
20 ÇASKS COD OIL.W I wHITIm

While and Blue.
___ 100 M. naaorted Paper Baga:
esta Tubs: 100 doz. American Broome:

50 dez. Pails: l bale White Cotton Twine:
20 brfc. Fine Grou-d Rock Sah : ,
3 cases Real Havana Cigars, best brands di-

Main Street.Wholesale Only.
T. R. J0NB3 A CO.

750 RW56 Kiso Stukkt.may 3

ORGANS.1 Nova Scotia Grass Hats.mayS 5 cases 
30 nN. B.—Dealer in Fish and Fish Oilf 

Produce, Flour. Ac. Ac,

W Drawback papers adjusted.

RKFRRBNCK3:

REMOVAL!
ap 25

Special Notice !rect importation ;
70 boxes No. 1 Factory Cheese;
3 cases Citron Peelj 
6 cases Dessicated Coco Nut ;

50 boxes Oranges ; 20 boxes Lemons;
25 brls. New York Crushed Sugar;
4 cases ass’d New York Confectioi

Drop-. Cream Goods, Ac.; ■
65 boxes Winning. Hill A Ware’s Syrups;

1 case ase’d Briar Root Pipes : _
100 boxes Ex. Logwood, in,12end,951b botes; 
50 cases in packages, ass’d, H end libs;

For ... b.. , FÏNB8AT

CABINET ORGANS, W e have ju3>received

700 Dczen eRASS HATS, I
1 leased the premises now occupied by Messrs. 

Welch k Gilmour, King t-treet, next below 
Waverley House, and intend opening about the

SECOND WEEK IN MAY,

With an entirely N«|r Block of

SHARP A CO. festr. MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON A 
ALLISON.

Messrs
HAVE REMOVED TO THE PREMISES,

Mo. 1® King Street,
ha i . ‘

Formery occupied by Messrs. T. R. Jones k Co.

may 5 _____

Saint John. N. B. 
W.J.M.HANINGTON.EW;k

BT TB* nary, in Gum Tow 831 Pbioes.

EVBRITT A BUTLER. 
Wholesale Warehouse,

55 and 57 King street

T OST.-A Small Package of PAPERS, eon-

confer a fovor by handing this parcel to tne 
Subscriber, and be suitably rewarded.

D. H. HALL, 
McLean’s Building.

Union street

ap 30

Smith American Organ Company.-v ammoumcememt. may3

Water and Sewerage Debentures
for sale. I Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
firaâSrS»-1 seieoted from theMb5a,,lah ^

ago and Water supply. City Governments Build
ing, Prince Wm. street, on written or verbal
•'s.lddebenturee authorized by act of the Legis
‘^"’^dwa^drIockhart.TT1;

WM. SEELY. > Comm’s.
S. K. BKUiNDAGE.

may 1▲ FULL ASSORTMENT

generully that he is now opening a large and
well assorted Stuck of . I a’ t" n *1

watches, clocks & Jewelry, Intercolonial Railway
--- . . . AH ucïrryTh.hicb l'ïïS >dîr‘d°at

aîT 7nad7.r ,̂lronhe^rxSsgDb5eY M C0n8i8t 0f 8FthrM^Ve:t,:1fobre,heCelTed U,““IHUR8tiAY-

Ladies' & Gent's Gold Watches Mains,
29SSS8BÊSSSS6.

Nofr.l hl received after 7.30, a. m„ morning getg Broaches aildEar BlllgS. do 3. ^"Zr Jmoti^ .nd Èi".
geo.f.hathbwaay.Ti BRRCELETS, do$: do do

39 Dock siroet. Neck LaCB«,Finger Bings, Crosses, Charms, dob. do Stillwater and Windsor...... 54 do
Cuff Buttons Plated Chains, Ao. Tota|.......................... ......... 27 miles

Gent’s Silver Watches, Guard» and Chains: Tenders far one or more of the above lots will

egnjmimsBs.tsx
with a manufacturer syg Qr jt m-artiN< 8a;eiies for the faithful performance of thecon-

« 28 Germain street. tract muêt be given in ÿnder.
may 2 tel fmn 3 doors from King street. (signed) G^eml Superintendent.

Railway Office, Monctor,!
23d April, 1873. /

may 2 3iGRAND LAKE.
'IOranges and Lemons.

Juat Landing ex • EmmaJ. Shanks’’.—
\ LtOXES MeeeinaORANGES: ■5QB .ido. do.. LEMONS.

REMOVAL!
KMOX & THOJIPSOM,

OX
6t!uaemeI’?.»;^
for Salmon Bjvbb, on 
WEDNESDAY morning, 
the 7ih May. at8 o’clock, 
and will continue to run

EXHIBITION
By keeping a class ef Goods eurh as we can 

■eonmmend, and with our long experience In 
the Retail City Trade, we feel confident of riv- 

aU who may favor us with
WETMORB BROS

AT

No. 75 Prince William Street.
O. FLOOD.

ing satisfaction to 
their patronage.

ap 22 - ,;auglt
r= Co-Partnership Notice.MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms

ap 18 V

FLOUR IN STORE
29th April, 1873.

Cabinet Makers and Uphoiuterers,f

So’oCo businesT'm air its branches, which
will be conduct^ under the name and style of, We beg ,eBTe t0 „tam oar tinoere thanks to 
J. H. MURRAY A Ull. the Pnbiio for the_ patronage so liberally

p- w MnN AirohTON bestowed upon us in the past, and would solieitP. W. MCNAUUU1UJN. continuance of the eame at oar new place of 
business. PRINCESS STREET

HJTOX » TMOMPSojr.

do T
1,500 BBhobTbh,t Howtand.’ Choice;

600 btfls.. Bridal Kose. lanes ;
500 “ White Pigeoiq 
fcUO “ Pride of Untaiio;
V0J ** CLiuquœousey;
300 “ Norval;
301 '* New Dominion;

1 0(10 “ Peacemaker. Extra;
ICO “ Wilkinson;
300 “ Albion:
500 “ Marsdens Strong Bakers;
SU0 “ Junction;

*• C'fburg;
L00 “ Dufferio;

may 5 gib tel nws ftnn A CARD.CARD.(FOSTER’S CORNER.)

W. W. JORDAN
fpENDERS his thanks to the publie for the 
J. liberal patronage bestowed on him while 

doing business in King street, and having

PHOTOGRAPHS Special N"otice.
apl2 2m

TAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.

ap 10_______________

Having taker^the^Store, 53^King street,^lately 

opening on or about the 5th of May, with a

- : ». w
TO ABRIVB : I —

3,003 bbls. Selected Brands.
For sale to w p HARRISON.

19 North Wharf.

opened at
No. 2 MARKET SQUARE,

With a Choice Stock of

DRY GOODS!
At Reasonable Prices, reguest a continuance

at his

NEW STAND.

ALES: &c.
Arrived ex stmr. Penedo:

100 BBLp?n£LS0PP’8
200 bbls. Guinness’ STOUT:
2t-0 oases Dunvillle WHISKEY;
100 KeTlLYA0RDJ|IRijDDoTK, 

i Cor. Smith k Robertson Place.

REMOVAL.400.

American Cook Stoves. a » 25 700

JET AND GOLD, Intercolomal^ Railway
rpENDERS marked " Tender for Station 

DAY, 8th May next, for the erection of a

Combined Passenger and Freight 
House at Valley (station.

Special .Attention THOMAS THWAITE,
KnMS»ÉSTEMi DINING ROOMS.
ssar«w?ïtts»sss& Mea,s at ehorte,t
to merit a share of the public patronage.

, ap 25 til 7th may J. H. MURRAY k CO.
Wbc5ôki5gsPovb° VnU^,"™1.” Co-Partnership Notice !tbccuy. A>'a>lHoo^g^ |

firm of

Receive! this day;
A N assortment of first-class COOKING 

STuVEr?. adapted fur hard and soft coal. 
Call and see our Stock.

LOWES k EVANS,
ap 29 4 Canterbury street.

IF
ap i*Setts, Broaches, Eardrops,

BRACELETS,

Crosses, Charms, &c.,
In style» and qualities never before Imported 

Into this Province,
RICH. NEW AND BEAUTIFUL.

Cell and see them at
PERCIVAL’S BAZAAR,

ap 18 40 King Street.

Soverei'gn cook.
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

MEATS. PASTRY and FRUIT.
No. 80 Princess Street,

(OPPOSITE SAVINGS BANK,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

FLORENCE.
si enPltatbênRaUPwtoeOfficè° Truro,where printed
*°The names*”? ôf twopartiêswiîlinïto beoome 
sureties for the fulfilment of the contract must
be given In each tender. ...................

The Department does not bind itself to accept
the fewest o, an, «^“JckRVELL.

General Superintendent.
ap 29

ALE. quarts and
vim

Florence MacMne^ p£,qbenoe
18

UNEQUALLÆDcveprihing in

SIMPLICITY, 0FAMILY 

USEFULNESS, ^ '
DURABILITY,^

Tarred Sheathing Paper.
Just Reçoit ed at Barlow’s Corner :—

50 R0mLs|?bOTe- C0rGaBER°RY^AN.

and hope, by strict and careful attention to 
business, to merit a 8^rg0^yljl^y^^lrona8e'

JOSEPH RUDDdCK.
St. John. N. B., April 30tb. 1873.

may 1
HILYARD & RUDDOCK, AT UTMKGS.—506 lbs. NUTMEG^

JN ap 10 w. I. WHITING.
m «v 5

REMOVED.Champagne, Sherry Wines, and Pinet, 
Castillon & Co. Brandy.

ACi C*ASES Niger ' Grand Vin Mosseux”; v 27 cases " Very Fine-;
2 buIts, 2 qr ca«ks SHERttY WINE-. 'superior); 
8 qr casks SHEKHY WINE:

15<icnee» Piuet. Castillon dc Co. BRANDY.
Ssf - “YB.rjMTMiaa».

BARGAINS.Railway^Offlee.^Moncton. N. B.,|saiPPINtl INTELLIQENOE.
School Tax Defaulters.SEWING JN returning sinoere thanks to my friends and

beg to”ntnrm°them'that irhave Removed my 
MILLINERY Busi

Dr. A. M. RING’S BUILDING,

POUT OP SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

Saturday, May 3d—Sc ir Falco, 117, Ha'tteld, 
Newuort. A Cushing A Co. bil.

Mokday. 5ib—Bark Tidal Wave,-----, Barnes,
Schr SnriJg fifrd.'jl^MeLean. Portland, Scam-

An^'na, 164, Munson, Portland, D V 
Roberts, lour.

G A. K D .1T|7B have purchased from Messrs. Magee 
I» Bros., at Auction, vbby cheap.

That is done on any 
other dewing Ma

chine. PUBLIC NOTICE
intituled : “ An Act to legnliie the Assessment 
for School purposes, made in and upon the City 
„t buint John for theye.tr 1872.” it is made the 
duty of the Receiver of Taxes to proceed forth- 
with to collect and enforce the Tax according to
lj'lhe undersigned, theretore, hereby notifies 
all vefuulters tbat unless ou,ment is made 
without delay at the Chamberlain s Olhce. iu 
this City. Executions will issue as the law 
direct?.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK,
Commission Merchants, | STOBE 46 GERMAIN STREET,

Lately occupied by D. H. Hall, Esq.

A LOT OF IRISH LINENSi 
A LOT OF HUCKABACK TOWELINGS:
A LOT OF BROWN UNDRESSED HOL- I FORWARDING AGENTS AND GENERAL 

LANDS ; IMPORTEES,
A LOT OF HAIR NETS ;
A LOT OF COLORED RIBBON VELVETS: | Cor. Smyth Street & Robertson Place. 

A LOT OF 45-INCH PILLOW COTTON ;
A LOT OF 45-INCH PILLOW LINEN;

JMounie Brandy.
To arrive ex Brig*. Youngster, from Charente.
Afi /YR CASKS MOUNIE BRANDY. 
41U W Pale and Dark. For sale low to 

mays ^ HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK.

Besides many things 
that no other Ma- 

J chine can do.
No other

F—üpHaonine faateos the 
j end of its seam 

with a knot.

^^.No other Mach ne 
V, U. takes four differeat 

btitehes.

Ease of Management.
Sehr AND

Perfection of Work,

UHAPPROACHED IN

WORKMANSHIP,

Beauty of Design
AND

STYLE of FINISH. The half il n t told

No Other Machine will Darn 1
Don’t Fail to Examine it beiore purchasing 

any other.

THE FLOKBJVCB IS SOLD ON THE

Instalment Plan.

Unrivaled Florence Ma- 
eüine Stitching,

MRS. C. K. CAMERON.
Millinkb.

46 Germain street.
CLEARED.

May 3d—Brigt Rocky Gen, 399, Dorr, CardenaF, 
for orders^ ctaammell Bros, 2,000 feet boards,

Schr Speculator, 71. Fie well ing, Portsmouth, N
«SKva Hav,-.

Guy Stewart Sc Co, 118.123 feet board*.

Bttt815,noa.? IfàftiïïgSïïtâffi.
6th—Bark Tasmania, 362, Olsen, Liverpool Geo 

McKean, 338,(10 ft deals and battens. 9.643 fee t
Stvnr New York, 1110 Winchester. tEaatport, H 
r W Chisholm, mdzeand passengers. * &- 

Foreign Forte.
ABKIVll). „ .

t New York, 1st inst. brigs Malaga, Carlow, 
from Cienfucgns, 18 days; A M B. Bell fontaine, 
from St Jago; sehrs G F D y, McBride, for 
port au Platte. 18 days; Robert J Leonard, 
Bradley, from Cardenas, 11 days.

At Boston, 2d inat, schre Ariel, /rom
Port Acadia; Scotia, Conner, hence; Iris, Mar*

At"v'inerordlnifaven.B2d inst, sehr 8 P Adams, 
Tabbutt, from Wrodsor, NS for Philadelphia, 

At Éi#tport,27th ult, sehr H S Bridgea, Laud- 
rick, from Windsor, NS,

At Portland, 1st inat, sehr Pioneer, Baxter, from
At Bridgeport! *29th ult, brig Coronella, lrom 

Walton, NS.

may 3 Iw

ATLANTIC AND ORIENTap 30

Dissolutidn of Co-Partnership. Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,WM. SAND ALL. 
ibueeiver of Taxra, 

_______  Ea.st Bide.
:!a

AND A LOT OF
AND n p 29 6i ”—2=ssslisa.-* "" î Essssssi wrc.

„„TT4 s_ , by mutual consent, so far aa concerna John M. The only Companies doing «usines» 
8Sr-We will offer the Lota on FRIDAY Acdersou, who this day retires from the firm. in this City who Write no Fire or 

NEXT, at a trifling advance on cost prices. The business will in future be carried on by j^fe Risks Anywhere.I the remaining panne^u^derfee stvfe of ^
St. John. N. B„ May 1st, 1873. lw_____ | SriS"*-

On the 1st Janaary. 1873.
*

The Business of WARWICK, CLARKE & Over................ ............................. $1,000,000.
by0'L“tfeédofe«a^n^rr\he1Dïm^t‘,1Ue Scrip reoreseutin, this has been issued to 
Dy UB a tiCLARKE £ HAYWARD. Policy holders, who receive annual Certificates

May l 1873.______________may 3 lw tel lw of Profits, the whole of which are divided among

WAT C H E 8".|Sîea

Z^INCHORLINL 39th APRIL, 1873.
1,000 BB^miiApLt/RK:

VOU chests and lit chests 1 LA:
6GU boxes and caddies lOBALCO;
4M) bushels Timothy Seed;
^box'esJ^YEMsiNS: 
llO bbls. Crushed duga-r.

For sale by

A

Atlantic Service.
LANSDOWNE & MARTIN. ■JIB, 571,306 

id,035,680At SPECIAL NOTICE!

rnHE magnificent and full-powered S‘eam-
L ship

« CASTALI A,”
Now on the passage to this port with the mem 
hers of the New Kincardineshire Colony, is i-x 
pected to arrive here on THURSDAY, 
inst, and after discharging her inward carse, 
it is our intention to despatch her for Glasgow, 
direct.ieaving here on or about WEDNESDAY.

The accommodation in the M Cast.ilia.” J>oth 
for Cabin' and Steerage Passengers., are of the 
most complete description, and are excelled by 
no other steamer in the Atlantic Trade. 

PASSAGE 2

]yjR. WARWICK retiree from the Businessan 30

Spring ! Spring ! ! Saint John, May 1,1873.J. k W. F. HARRISON, 
lh North Wharf.np L9

CONFECTIONERY.the 8th
* SPARAGUS ROOTS, two years old—$2.00 
A per hundred.

WHITE ROSES, the flowers only—Slips to be 
had at the Greenbou.es.

in Tucking, Hemmiwg, Braiding, Cording., etc., 
executed at shortest notice, by experi

enced Boston operators, at th»
Landing ex Iris :

^0 RNEL LOZENGES;
45 boxes Chocolate'Cream drops;
54 “ Ciyst A. B. Bon Buns;
60 “ Lemon ard Kose A. B. Gum Drops;, 
1,0 •• Assorted Conversational Lozeuges;

1 bbl. Sugar’d Almonds.

Furniture Renovator ; Stove Varnish. 
POISONS of all kinds, for rats, mice, &o„ Ac. 
VEGETABLE and FLOWER SEED5. in 

pavers, and by ounce and pound.
PHILADELPHIA ONION SETS; Potato 

Onions,

writer»’ y aTBW.,HT. '
Notary Publie and Average Adjustor.

Agent,
W atei street, 

Opposate Merritt's Wharf.

SOAP. SOAP

Florence Sewing Machine AgencyCLEARED.

^•lîafcisirï^iikTOSs
!Hti!i^,S2?SrM5SS55
Annie Ë, Pve, for Hillsboro. NB. ,

At Boston, 2d inat, schr C K Thornton, Cannon, 
for Parrsboro, NS, Columbine, Rulfe for Che 
verie. Nd; W H Ha field. Crane, for Windsor, 

: NS; Gladiator, Parker, for Yarmouth, NS. 
Lily, Burns, and Celerity, Grutier,- for Bridge 
water, NS: Elizi Batchélder, Bowlby, for 
Margaretville. NS; Gen Doylb German, tor 
Meteghan, NSr Benv Young. Cobb, for Apple 
Uiver, Nfc; Belle Barbour, Suliivau. fur thi- 
P< rt via por'land; and Clyde. Cunningham, 
for this port un i Fr-.l- riclon, N B;

At tiovnaoiih. M hiii, bark Kme Sancton, Htl- 
tur., fur Delaware Breakwater.

No. 90 GbsmaIN St.. Dr. Hatheway’» Building,

GEO. N. ROBINSON, Jr.,

Gbnkbxl Agsst.

PAGE BROTHERSTo Glasgow, Liverpool or London :
.......... J3 guineas.
............. 8 guineas.
.............3v dollars.

Cabin.............................
Intermediate.............
^tcerago.......................

...... Ex Eliza S : 
10 cures MATCHE -, cheap, 
op 24

AREGubWao,d'silV£RreWATcHEs"k.0,f 

Wb1n5lISU WATCHES, from Adams. Rothor-
h ti’wls”11 WAICUES. from Badollet and other i 

lasers. • , . _ . Wat,hea efi "DOXBS GOOD SOAP. iuat received
The best value in Low-Priced Watches, in. y and for sale by ufiyird

Gold and Silver. PAGE BROTHERS. “SI,
njayl 41 King street. I m**d

frib 21 d w jr. cii.*JLOJrBn,
C r. King and Germain streets.J. S. TURNER. ap!7.Light Freight and Parcels will be taken on 

very favurab‘e term*-, which wi*l be received at 
Robertson’* Warehou e at any time previous to 
day of Steamer's de

i To Consignees.Tobacco and. Cigars. Family Tea.
TnC ruoJfe'f'ofm GL8e7o°w0faoh,r Uve?ot, 40 B°S cttiK.'«
C.n ue »=,™ atuu. 0Jie,VcAM1:BlL BRQj |i-r^.y for feuuly use.

narture.
6CAMMELL BROTHER?,

5 .md 6 timyth sfnet. 
Agents "Anchor’' Line. 

N» B.—Due notice of the exact date of 
Steamer’s sailing will be given hereafter.

BRH.“vr/NA «ÎM^ARS.

Whuletale end he,ajy; jjftAWLKY'S. 
op ’.8 finn II Deck eue '.

i

8

055

r
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4»

Y«. . V
sgusmesis!

BAY VIEW HOTEL,

Files. Files.%
i^“BCTUn f “ „p ,

the Deck-Load Bill. stecand build of the ship. Just received ex Hidtoi" PerttV
Ottawa, April 29. Mr. Young, ?f Moutrea , ™°mber i /-iaSKS, containing a good assortment

Hon. Mr. Mitchell moved the House In- ted for the 1st of 0ct°^r FILES. For^e “lowest mag«^rioo.
to Committee on the Act respecting deck ^g#rd to veSsels sailing from the St. | «.< aod 65 Water rtreet.

"sarsaiissï^ h*» »B^rr5S5t
srsi'ssriss. «g
The principle, however, was vicious, but for gt 50lin was mistaken fasi saying ««
it might not prove very objectionable, as „0 the I » The largest Stock at lowest market rate,
its provisions could be very easily evad- on ships inth P 63 and 65 Vokris BEST.
ed. He referred to the immense import-1 Mr. Burpee, of St. John, objected to janJIS----------------
ance of the shipping interests of the Do- th'ls ametidment after the action of the | Just Received s

sr—àisrflisï S®-ansa r — «SS»and mentioned the recent action taken in I tetng Sedate atthe 15th of Sep- march»_________ 19 Sooth Market Wharf,

the English House of Commons by Mr. tember. discussion the Mill fcSupplieS.
Plimsoll, which was in the very direction After some farther discussion,

he had previously advocated for Canada. an^”e bjU wag tj,en passed through Com- 
The principle of inspection was applied I and reported.

I —— — _ , . . „ ,w I to very many articles, and why should J  n
invS^biyc^u^following complaints:- not the same principle be applied to the y fjrangpc

Railway | SsaKtr1»ta* “• **■ ï,.“ ■‘o,
1SSSSSSSSIHB p£K=SKSKSÜ

„ I inj’the directions on the bottle. ed and urged that unless Canada took - jo Boxe» Bloater»,

■ gr-j-jrr ffasrjaq e—
æ.ï£&ss=rÆi”J jtreT

I ^efSH|05n“b^îe?r WoîS'e^tes pay all the expenses of.an inspection. He

SkTORMY,21stDecember 1872. HHESHS”"® JAMES S. M AT’S
W Nervous viffieultie», Neuralgia, Ac., j Canadian ships, but condemned the bill, .. _
speedily reUeved. » „ before the House as being wrong in prln- Now rânGV LOâllllffS'

^gSp^SrrrJSKîi^Sfâî t clPle in laying down strict ries Instead! INGW Fd > &

jShnat 8.»mm. . ... . Beved by this invaluable medlcfiie. 0f providing a proper system of inspec-

*“• I «,‘.°n8’and Hy" ! tiou. It was urged that the law must be
Will only Stop at Ticket jnffleuH BreaiMna, Painintiie Lunw, passed to prevent the casualties that had Pajipy TrOUSeTlBSS

S&Seafi&Mas JS; «ssœi’saa»*r a* 6 ’
tiontbetweenSuurax and Trnro) except mmeutt Female Derangements, (nl-1 but he denied that the casualties as al
to cross train or to put p“^5ng most invariably Caused by a violation of the l d liad ever occurred. He was well

pra^ÏÏœraÿjooiHHGS, TB0Ü3EB KGS. I At Martin’. Jewelry Store.VENETIANS, 1

rasterl Æ(,

flSpildiger AocoumiocDtioo] wUl leave t^art^Hmy bk^lanrt been evaded before, and it could be very M3±.LTO±STS , J

_ HaW for Tràro at 3.45 p. m. cheeA the mind, and naves the passage easlly done again, and he only opposed it
"°- T?nPÆÎîrtifS S«15a. m. flown the plane inclined. because it was taking the place of what he
Hoe Sand 11—[Freight and Passenger Ac- I _____________________ believed ought to be enacted, an efficient] ^

'SSSSEFF6568 Sïï.°,.S,ES°îi..“ieS“ Bur.ery Ktofces-.NO. Zi.

Hos. lOa*aia-lFrright and Passenger Ao- ---------------------—------- low members representing the constttn- . nti rtfiniUT I f almost ) I ,TSSÊSaSSfcîr » a s. nar » =o„ »ndt 1 ST0BT °^°, 1

Ho. M.HFxfght) will leave Halifax lor rsOTIJtXlfCXI. X. X. I was calculated to be the most effective I CANTO I.
H. !.. spencer. ;;; «;■; KSTJmS "SwT n‘£’^SBrS.^T*

Se. li^(S?ilgh.) will iwe Truro for Halifax Medical Wareh terests and an immense ftd v antage would J A|^“hc08o“e* bi8 bead about with fea
atfiu m. Throoghft’eight at. Truro from I 20 NELSON ST................ST. JOHN, N. B.. be gained. No such restrictions as those j wrench: « , .. lh
St/Jchmendboc^ Stations North, will “ for the Maritime Province.- proposed were in effect in England, or rhe blood skipped from hrn ears and son,ht ,he
b15°«Sui will iwvt /JjJ®; t| bet 80 m w f & wky " the States, and the result ^^Canada Tfae ^fudertaker deemed his lungs unsouEtl.
Landing at 8 a. m. for Truro, and leave I _________ _________ _ ^ —------- would only be to harass and hamper the

StmJw AAR1) Will leave DR. WARREN’S trade. He would have opposed every line I CANTO IT.
** w«i*ifax for Windsor Junction at 8.00 and 1 of it did he not believe it could so j ^ was 4 àuil unk dismal afternoon,
,,M'S$ BOTANIC 1.IFE TEA. «Sti'tSttâ'SiAMffiKîr-

•reBSâsrJrw^L'SE^!^*-^' —

âajaiMffiîbt *“’SnÆi»'K;tr!£S saKt'-Rawssscp-a.board Steamer rtwtm» «ATM. îydUble pïeWh ° for Halifex. . 1 oien/diflo ed through the wbqleCystem. Sole the urgent duty of the House, in the In- CANTO IV.
^wïrîhn™1111 41 *•. OT^FtIw a»d P«0”*"R.A<S?S.œ;: -genoy for the Maritime Pn,vincs| terests of humanity, to take steps topre- CANTO IV
a-Warehouse. QB0- y, HATHEWAT, dation! wUl leer. Sussex for St. John a I 20 Nelson st'rfetfStJohn. I vent any farther loss of life by the carry-1 Thege tw„ great Cureal he at the Chemists

an 28 nwa fmn tel 39 DofflSt  ̂U». .O^Freiyht.and P^enyr Ace.mmod.j Ptttont Ur,^ the'insurance ÆffS TheWmaceutist-s. King street, twenty-

THREE TRIPS A WEEK.I |^“j,hn WU1 ,„v. PeUtcodlac for r^SE.inl»..and21bc|n,. MAV I ^ thHos^of the^live^oTtiie]
ST JOHN TO HALIFAX. Me al^Froght]!»™!' k»ve Seint John for I l C’U-Barlow^ Corner. poor seamen. He approved of the biU as! And coffin-ro^kere^hen^hey re coug^m^ou^^

a. m^r^TarjTTT)’’ ■- ^^ve^l^o^nToÎTrtra^m! j •--------------» f the only objection was that it did not
Steamer BU U Ay I Mo. 34 —(Freight nnd Ptiseager Aorommoda- I ■ ffyi. II. abolish deck loads altogether. He thought ,

For Digby and Annapolis, M .T?, ,.*"”.1 , coax. *VDMVSÎKâ^lSÊ 115 C«««RR=v r«

°0B»^ À.fe?.nm.d..tioi]lmie»v.Shediaet COA t. \ J 0ctQbeT_ fhe high rates of to-1 -n9 8ftlel0W- W. I. WHITING^

for 'alf/tr.r HHBt r„E£oba.rihCT.h.v.nowi„ Store, snd ^ ^ mt.fr _pM'K^L U g

,cr ,T=gfly^hdo^_ house --treteta^rdr: sEFppebs! ITHM

^wbiïu  ̂ NOTICE ! izàVÎWTASfpvhIfOAW :^dhethbeyfathè Mto,hseterre^ Ma"anl| ci’^ ■ . Qi;nnprc | | | J..r29

Satuâ,aytofeaiohnwÆ,fof,Digi^IandftInna-|-. . *Po,llW&V ‘ che8tnut*Egg' t^aT CARTH^Y &US0Nt Fisheries in the Committee on Banking Q 110061*8 • VlippBfS ■ ■ I 7.10UOrSnoli§r ritArnini°eamedays, connecting with 2.201 Int©FCOlOHl8»l liwllWclj • I feM4 Water street. and Commerce, showing a very large I illliUUl »•

'■^iïSr «rsinfW Marseson’sCalculifugé S.Ï“ *"" ”°’m! ..... * " ’ — ,1 ..“‘'S.’ff"™UBlSâ:ll«S4lîî iviargeboi s_ & Ls^fri.rta. KS-™" i "iM-'crsatiiM”1""» a» ! jg^gaggfâiStiM’ I ‘psasswmmsfs - -1 «yggg «—**- *»| slippers, | ""t"1™ “ “* •weSSL1'

T".»?.., jasuassu. I—-o-1s*‘ç.Iro„vB,iyv«Mc,». « iSsransasansFs:
1------------- Ÿn* CONSOLIDATED | It has onred many cases of long standing. occasioned by the practice of carrying] naDIA-n and DOMESTIC manufacture.

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. 1 European and North American ptjRELXVfQ ETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle. ments° madeaby the ^Consul-General at
______ RAILWAY. Havana on the subject urging stringent

frholesaleni^e "province,:

Wholesale Agents

arsaaJfasgsS, _
39 Dock Street. F'edenoton.^^ Exchange .treat. 7.45 a, m.. St. Johs. N B Match M.1KA „ent wouW^ot assent to this he should FIOWOF Stands, &.C.

RiïÆiSiSSSJïffsaffit ^“«SJK.’ftîilîgSiS »*
d i r e c ü o np8 an (l 7^°! A « 5» ‘SSffsSXW Mr DouU agreed that it was the duty | - 
am entirely cured. 1 willingly add toy testimony I Qf tjie House to prevent a loss of life 
to its value, and e heartily recommend it to all ^Qm bnproper loading of vessels, but he 
afflicted Mlhav been. CoLL[sg did not think the bUl would have the effect

Forme ly RurneM Maker. desired. This bill was unfair, as it made WTTr ■ <» ■ % c;p
___________ 1 no distinction between vessels of differ- SO Firkins BUTTER,

ent builds. What was wanted was notl 
merely legislation for or against deck 
loads, but a bin to prevent any vessels an 25 
from going to sea overloaded. He would - 
offer no opposition to the bill if the Min- 

Now landing from bark Sunlight, at Lovett’s iater cf Marine wold add a clause to 
Slip : 1 prevent unseaworthy vessels from going

BEST 1MBO collet | to sea.
Sir Francis Hlncks read an extract 

from an English newspaper containing 
an expression of the sympathy of the 
seamen of Liverpool with Mr. Pimsoll.
There had also been a meeting of the

a similar

M
The Closing

■EXyUKSH LINK.

Steamer “ Rothesay.'1

fob fbedebicton.

gFUNT’Sim Prince William Street. 
WLLMAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

ft
AGREAT.$1.50FAEB.ee.e............... T^o«^vWn^W*?if?aem8^«*

^ànad„\v^i$$ton0Me;EîNo;

SI ENT BOABDEKS oh the most favorable
^This House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, end con-
churohea'andTr^ace8*/1^ m'ua8 inent7-wT‘b°*^mi|
view of the Bay and Harbor, and ifl eminently 
l^Cr^rniwoKbetr^i^cTo^ 

WILLIAM WILSON»

«TS$g*KKisassr
"lV tpetoittiSS I '

hinroftiBR,$.l

hour until further no ice. ijA
■Through Tickles tor PORTLAND And 

for sale on board Steamer at a ne
“l^FriKtht received at the Warehouse at. 
Indian town by a careful agent who is always in 
itseodanee.

% 1873.
International Steamship Comp’y.,

SPUING' ABB1NGEMENT. i And FILES.lie

p-
/:

nlF
ïü1,

E»iS?ra|flSSSi
?'nB^neeBrnown0^forSt,œ5s^M.™ 

an^^Chumdsy^oi^ur •»»
toSîaBsS.jS M =

n°No e'isims for ellowinee after Goods leave the I

WFrright reoeired Wedneedays and 6atar«R»r 
only. »P tofio’elock. p.m. w CHISH0LMf^ f*

mar M ___ •_______ Agent., r •

!W

%rooms.. . 
feb 21 ly1 >#A8>

MEDICAL HALL,

(Opposite King Square.)
ST. JOHN, N. B.

R. D. HcTrTHUR,

Chemist and Druggist,

^i^a^nt^rdi^tee^^1' 

OILS, PAINTS, DYES, ' .
Brushes, Cigars,Tobacco, &c. 

CATTLE AND HORSE MEDICINE.
ASSORTMENT CONBTaNTLY OK BiKP

Rbl8 ___________ _

0ENOCH LENT.
-, 41 Deck street.

LIN STOCK:!
RUBBER BELTING, (Newf;ailwag

33 ma, ,
17 rolls Leather do ;

2!»^eo|tde Lacing: Nut,;

^7 HollsStublmr Packing :
i^CireularetiAerted teeth): 
l oiek Copper Rivets;

500 Sets Cant Dogs;

j >:.’.i ‘ir

CLEMEHT’S LIME.
$- À GENERAL

Stocks and Dies, Pronehes, Hammer.

W. H. THORNE.I8T2-3—Winter Arrangement-1872-3.
■ % '

betVe|n*n^ Ibu|sA^5”nova 

bœ«&7oTSSS?n. TUYarmonth

Lt’aM^ra B- »
cfc%ro^T 1̂YÏÏâ.12£S,S,â5:',tep

^sssr^m K1œ

street. _______________ m-ir io
Steamer City of St. John.

NEWEST GOODS!màT.jO
CLOCKS.

Worms
t "Received per Notth America i

fine watches,
rich jewelry,

:COMHBNCINQ ON: AT- > C
JUST RECEIVED:

A Beautiflil Assortment

electro pl ate.

OraRA «LASSES, 

French Clocks, Bronzes, ftc.
PAGE BROTHERS.

41 King street.

or
Me. AMERICAN CLOCKS »

newest patterns

And timepieces,

(With and without alarms.)

FOR SALE LOW

jan 10
United States Hotel,

Per steamer TrlnaOrllr. in addition to the
HEAD OF KING STREET,

Fronting on King Square.

$rSEEH«SSi...
the steamer at Reed'a Point.

UNLL8t^meerr‘PCITl
ST. JOHN” will leave 

her wharf at Reed's Point 
'«very WEDNESDAY and 

SATURDAY morning at 8 o'clock, for St.

lift
«‘.sjim sM-îiii^ît

L The above steamer eonneets every trip with
th|»f;ha«UJXnVm0Sk,d]re.

ii always in attendance. 

ap24 ________

JST1 *• Btomm».
nov 22 ,_____ Proprietor.

3 1)00RSlFROM CHALOHBB’a CORKS*.
«. ». .n.i0r/.r. PermanentfebS

No. 7 35 BA55F“ ZH.ff.VSiS?..S5

tJST RECEIVED.—17 cw*. SMOKED 
MEAT. F^le, toe.orebv

„p 12 19 South Market Wharf.

Hand, Panuel and Tennon Saws.

Per steainsbip Polynesian. READ THIS.

Portland, March 14th, 1860. 
To Mbs. Watirburt.—Dear Mad am,-1

ÎÏÏZiïdiïnïZ mTwrh«
XcleT^ir^^dlg^tToZ^iio.™'/^ 
their attendent e> ils. I had triad many 
medicine?, and got but temporary relilï. At the 
time above mentioned. I was advised to try 
your Pii s: I did so for three months, according 
to directions: since that time I have had no 
occasion to take any medicine, and have en
joyed good health.

I am yours, Ac.,

a LARGE STOCK, beet makers, at Biblo'w 
A ^Corker, 5 King street.arful

J. G. BERRYMAN. -«
*Turpentine and Oil.ENOCH LUNT.

41 Dock street. THOS. DALE.Noe.
TJ NI O N_LIN E

For Fredericton !

MRS. GEORGE WATERBURY’S
Celebrated Dinner Fill».
A 8|?Lb,UsLdLl^ERI COMPLAINTS. *“

■p 7 tel

c. G. BERRYMAN
Has in Stock, at Barlow’s Corkrr, 5 King at. :

2 Bb^MOT£;t

1Mbf.,««INOOILi
For sale low. »P 15

Tea and Pickles.
Landing ex 6.8. Olympia :

8p i7 ________ 19 South Wbarf.

American Bevil Mge Clinob Bings

L TON ASSORTED^tel^nrh.AN
Barlow's Corner.

6 Kingetrtet.

m

Nee
For sale at all the drug stores.
~ G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

>'

All Descriptions of Printing exeenled 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribckb. No. 83 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
inn 31

1SB7F. A. BERNARD,
VfiOM Pari*, late of the Imperial Lyceum of 
I? Havre de Grace, University de France, ex- 
inatruetor of the French language at the Pro
vincial Training School,. Master ol Modern 
Languages at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Seminary, etc., Fredericton ; alto for three years 
in the Superior School, Monoton, 
opened his Winter

g. W. 0rfP

mar 29

Pickles. Pickles.
Jkah InosloW. !has now

Morning and Evening Classes
AT HIS ROOKS,

MBS. KHODBLL’S, 67 Princes» Street, 
East 3 doors from Charlotte street.

C’ IaBr?ogs cgêr.t |^^^tudenWperQuarter

_________________—. able in advance.......... .........................
T iminre Private Lessons. 24 Lessons...... ............... ...
JjlU U.UA »s Two or three Students at same time, each, 

German Lessons, 24 Lessons......................

est assortment in the city. For

$6.00
12.00
10.00

. 6.00
esr* Special arrangements for Schools.
For further particulars apply to Mr. William 

McLeak. High School. Port{andR.N
Or J. WiLLRT, Esq., 

Ritcbie’e Building.oct 26apl
msiXED PAINTS, in quantities and Colors
M l0EUilB'LAKSLEE A WHITENECT. 

ap 1______________No. 11 King fcquare.

" Portable Forge.

STEAMER “SCUO,”

AND THE
25 BBSU :Œ?aE«d Sand Powdered do.

DAILY BXPKCrBD
LOGAN A LINDSAY,

62 King street.

GEORGE JACKSON, 
Foster’s Corner. 

32 King street. 1 "DATENT PORTABLE FORGE.
1 i thing. For sale by

C. 4i, BERRYMAN, 
Barlow’s Corner. 

King street.

a goodap26
apHPORK.PORK.

Fid DBLS. HEAVY MESS PORK. For 
•JU I) sale by w. Ï. WHITING.

No. 24 routh Wharf.

TEA.TEA.
ap5
Oranges. Lemons.steamshipJust received from^ndon, ex

loo rna<ft£Sr
Porter.

ap 30 Received per ateamer New Brunswick, from 
Boston :

UXES MESSINA ORANGES:
6 do LEMONS.20 Bdec 27 Porter.11 KINO SQUARE.

paper hangings,

For sale by
JOHN CHRISTY _ 

RAISINS.^0; boxes LAYER RAISINS.
Just received Ex S. 8. Lady Darling. ap

B 30 B'S®”"**m. f
kcSnneetions made s* MoAdem by Express 
Trains with Trains of N, B. 4 C. R. . .. .

Freight to go per $ p. m„ must bo delivered
''^ho Freight Trains of Saturday will on
H“nD.a&oLEOD,at Van0eb°M>- ANGELL.
St^oh^^B'Ve^feth .137!rPUBan'feb ^

butter.rot Flower Seeds»For sale by 

ap 18 fmn
M. FRAWLBY.

11 Dock street.’Window Dreeelng-, in
fIRIMSON.
V Soarlet. Bargains in Felt Hats, 102 YABIETIEdS ffIsL?eWER £EEDS’

Catalogues o.nn°berhadyo|a^|atmnbs <

ap 22_____________________Foster*» Corner.

ap 17 m w fwky
Maroon.

Bine HARD COAL. IN STORK.fleuve.
USEp^PO.re.r MP

KING STREET. N..^

- _ . „ „ I ?4 0 mmbm * CO.
King Squa e, St. John, N. J5-» j and Field Seeds.

0UBIELÎ) ®M^,fvHed?tM “n 

supply customers with a full assortment.
All fresh and genuine..
Catalogues ou -PP“nGTON BROS.. 
ap 22 _ Foster’s corner.

W. I. WHITING.PeeiFaT=,
Watered,

Green.
Drab,

European and North American Railway J. F. 8SECORD, Irish Whiskey.i

4MIGHT TRAIN 
Between Saint John and Bangor. 

With Pullman Palace Bleeping Cars.

Bo ton ; and will be due .to arrive at St. John 
(FMorming7Tr."in8léave a.usual at 8.00 A. M.
$8%!,B6t°.^^v?oAiro^dJohaSdtoDB.r& 

^ThJlEQD. M.H.ANGELL 
St. John.idlreh^ 1873. _________

New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway and Branches.

Steel,nhocolate. 
BLAK8LEE * WHITENECT.

Just received per steamship Trinaerta :
2o cA&^^IS&fr.?wtyna

•or duty paid, by
330 Wap22

Oxford Homespuns ! BROKEN LUMP. 
CHESTNUT rites. 

For steam and house use.

M. FRAWLEY, 
11 Dock stteeL

DEALER INF«G,
NUT, apS

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumes,
PAINTS, OILS, &c.

PATENT MEDICINES,

Common and Seined Iror, Tin* 

Plates, Block Tin, Manilla 

Bope, Spun yarn,. &c.

Per S 8 Trinacria, Lady Darling, and to arrive 
per Lemire :

4046 «aB^r^t^el

185 boxes'l l S'pÏaTEs; C.D.W, 1C:
1 ton BLOCK T1 Nr

140 cells Best Manilla ROPE, ljfsto » in.: 
155 ” Cordage Spnnyarn Marline, Ac;

2 casks Clinch Rings.
For sale at lowest market rate^by^^ & CQ

Will be sold while landing.
Apply to

shipowners of Liverpool when 
feeling was expressed.

T Mc6aRTHY & SON. Mr. Palmer denied that many of the 
Water street. | ]osseg attributed to deckloads were really 

to be ascribed to that cause. The Coun
cil of the St. John Board of Trade had 
drawn up a memorial as the result of a 
meeting of the Board of Trade, in which 
they stated that not a life had been lost 
in vessels to the European trade going 
on to St. John during the la#’, five years
through deckloads. The object of the _ , Tn)lI
Commission in England was to prevent | Celebrated Balsam Ainu, 
unseaworthy and overladen ships from 
going to sea, and that was what ought to 
have been done. In the West India 
trade, from St. John, but very few losses 
of life had occurred from deck loads. He 
believed that the vessels which had been 
lost when they were carrying deck loads
would have been lost without deck loads, a splendid article f-r emrr
He continued to argue in favor of a Gov- Joikm, Racists. Chapped Hands, CaiLBL.tNS,

afg^-al-sasaySiA.

at- 9___________

150
BVBRITT & BUTLER,

Manufacturers’. Agente, 
55 A 57 King Street.

Areca Nut Tooth Paste,ap 23
ap 25 UOR Cleansing, Preserving and Beautifying 

JC the feet h and Gums.

For sale at

TEA, TEA, &c.
Special Notice !

IN GREAT VARIETY. Proprietor of

SECORD’S

» Received from London per S.S. Olympia : 

ACKAGES CHOICE TEt.

Per schooner from Bjrton :
5bbls.KEROSENE OIL:
5 cases Mitches;
5 boxes Oranges:
2 bbls Fine Pickles.

Also, daily expected per eohr W. J. Adams : 
25 dozen BROOMS.

Fur sale by 
ap r6

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.

Little riant Carriage Jacks,
o MALL, but nowerful. For sale at Barlow’s 
O Corner, S King street.^ ^ BBRYMAN.

ap 1789 PIT A VINO Leased the Premises. No. 10 KING 
ii STREET, at present occupied by Messrs. 

TTk. Jones A Ce..

WILL BEHOVE MAY 1» ,
tn1ddrNe§LeilSliSiîS0i^0Gn68fD^EVCH

_________________ SHARP A CO.
Assessors’ Notice.

fllHB undersigned having been appointed A»- : 
A. «essors of Taxes for the City of Saint Job”, 
hereby give notice thereof, and that persons t i
tending to furnish statements of their Preper.y: 
and Income, in pursuance of the provisions o: 
" The Saint John City Assessment Act o( 1859/ 
must do so within thirty days from the publi-
’"Dated^thii'sth dsy ketÏhUM,

jamkb'sullivan.

FT EAVY MESS PORK.-T.ow hy H MASTERS A P iTTERSON,
may 1 19 South Market Wharf.

YYN CONSIGNMENT.—36 bbls. APPLES O 1 do. C1UER.T For salep.o,b^Rg0N_

19 South Market Wharf.

FOR CO^DIGHS» COliD% &c.

W5«a?MCve Wood,took atSJXlA. 
M.. and Houlton at 8.15 A. M., for St. Andrews
* These^Trainii * conn ect at MoAd, m Junction
ReHwari'fo'r'Be^gor!'Portland, ^oston^w'j'ohn

and Frederreton. QKNRY OSBURN,

ap 5

Oranges & Lemons, &c. ap 12Secuds Nerve and Bone Liniment,_ap28 Bread Axes and Slices.
ALJRGE Block enchandiEaRïMANi

Barlow's Corner,
5 King street.

PURVES Sc MOORE, 
No. 2 Kingbqun.

ICauliflower Seeds, &c. Ex New Brunswick:

I 1 H T<OXiS MESSINA ORANGES: 
1U ii 2 do do LEMONS: 

40 doceu CANNED OYSTERS:
12 bbls. DRIED API LES.

For sale by

5 CH0ICB TariHÏmNGÎ0aNndBRLuasr
Rp^ ;** ______________ IToster’a Ooruer

»p 5
arManager.D.J.S,,lv. Agent. Wate^st..^ PRINTED BYmember for St. John, 

that the Council of the St. John Board of 
Trade was a very different body from the 
Board of Trade. He read a letter from 
Captain Stockton, a ship owner, ship- « 
builder and master mariner, in which au | J 

expressed that this bill was

UTew Queen Onion.
mills excellent variety,
A early in Ma ', will . 

early in —
Auvus . will be realy f“r us 
In paerares 10 ««[MJroN'hRO.-.. 

ap y, Foster*. Corner.

J. F. ».
J. S. TURNER.JanlO OHO. W. IJAY.mar 20

grass hats.BUTTER. if shown in April or 
be rea

and if sown
TOBACCO.

m TJOXES BABY NAVY TOBACCO. For 
.A 9 _‘ale l0W 10 C,03e'W. L WHITING. .

Book, Card and Job Printer I
Charlotte Street.

dy to pall very 
sown in July or 

e late in same year, 
at.

UST REuElVED—200 dozea GRASS HAIS.

JOSI.UA S. TURNER.

ummerJust recela ed from Woodstock :
I np ON Good DAIRY BUTTER. For sale 

ap Hi by R. E. PUDDINGTON.

ap 71m
Cheap,

\ uiay 2opinion was
i
!
I

' «

t.

Tr

v

M W t '*!


